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CANNING GALORE
r ) N E CAN SCARCELY say that
canning has been a loot art here
In Lowell, but in some vlcinitiea
it has been Just that! Many housewives of the new achool of cooks
would let her grocery take care of
this matter and the manufacturer
of the can opener flnWi the job.
B u t more attention is being given
the ritual of canning this year than
for many years past. The experienced canner knows how to care
f o r suttplus crops during the height
of the growing season and has
probafbly planned the vegeta/ble outlay so that there is replanting done
frequently enough to keep the various crops producing all of the time.
With all of the literature being
published about garden care, rotation of crops, guides on the use
of eprays and fertilisers, analysis
of the soil, methods of canning and
recipes to offer variety for your
shelves, it all points to a successful season and a prosperous crop
for the home canners of our land.
SPRING ALL OVER
C P R I N G DOESN'T put on a
special showing just f o r t h e
pleasure of Lowell residents, but
la even putting In an appearance
In lands where bombe and shells
tear at her covering and play havoc
with her planting arrangements.
Regardless, she continues to offer
pink peach and almond blossoms,
yellow daffodils and foreythla, here
at home and over there In England,
just as pink and just as yellow
there as here. Small green shoots
pop out on bushes and trees in
France and Michigan. China gave
us our first forsythla so she too
blooms In yellow glory. Tulips still
find apace In spots on Dutch countryside. Wo a r e perhaps freer to
head our clean-up campaigns and
go to the back lot and pull rhubarb for the first delicious rhubarb
pie. Man's ears hear the spring
songs of birds in jungles or peaceful trout streams in New Jersey.
Birds and spring survive in far outposts, signs of hope over there and
over here, of greener grass, bluer
skleo, more w a r m t h and foliage.
Both places we hum our favorite
spring melodies and maybe even fly
a kite!
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FIFTIETH YEAR

Rural Schools
Play Day Here

/HmSi/ieeM

a

All-Day Event Next Week
Tuesday, May 4

The exterior of Cook's plumbing
and heating establishment Is beThe annual play day for rural ing brightened up with coats of now
schools In the Lowell area will be paint.
h^ld Tuesday, May 4, at Recreation
P a r k . Sponsored jointly by the deSllar Onlooker's philosophy: The
partments of agriculture and athefellow who sits and bemoans his
letlcs of Lowell High school, the
run of bad luck Is often too lazy to
event Is looked forward to by many
avail himself of good luck when It
rural school pupils.
does come along.
All rural schools In this area are
Invited to attend this all day event. Take a Sunday afternoon stroll
A program and schedule of events around the residential streets of
will be sent to each school.
Lowell and you will find more vegeThe Grand Rapids Press Is offer- table gardens under way than ever
ing" a banner to the first place before In the town's history. The
school. Ribbons will be given to appeal for Victory gardens Is
winners of the first four places In bringing patriotic results.
each event
Teachers or others interested
The Lowell Creamery has comshould contact R. B. Avery, princi- pleted Improvements worthy of
pal, or Albert T. Hall, vocational note. Including the Installation of
agricultural Instructor.
a fine display case with electric
refrigeration, walls repainted, new
linoleum on floors and partitions
re-arranged for more convenience.
Looks as neat a s a whistle. The
Compagners deserve credit for their
progresslveness.

Senior Class Play
On Friday Evening

The Lowell High school Senior
Class, under the direction of Mis.
Ann Mae Roth, have nearly completed preparations for the presentation of their class play" Spring
Fever."
This 3-act farce portrays college
life with all Its fun, excitement,
hard work, and worry before the
end of the spring term.
Howard Brant (Gene Rooker)
persuades Professor Bean (William
Stephens) to grant him an extension of time on his zoology exam
so as to avoid failure and the resulting loss of a South American
trip to be financed by his fiuttery
aunt, Maude Corey (Adrlanne Wallace). He frantically types his
zoology thesis but his progress Is
slowed by various Interruptions.
There are explosions from Ed
Burns' (Gene Morris) bedroom.
The boys' friends, Lou Herron (Lillian Stormzand), Vivian George
AFTER FINNY CREATURES
(Betty Lou Beak), and Anne PurW H E N
THE
SPRINGTIME cell (Jane Peckham), run in and
comes, the men and boys are out of the house as if they own
supposed to dig out their fishing i t Then his aunt arrives, followed
Hnes and hooks, and hike out to by Mrs. Purcell (Betty Lou Kyser).
the lakes and brooks in pursuit of
HeniTi Purcell (Roland Troyer),
the finny swimmers. F a r back of millionaire father of Anne, arrives
recorded history, we can be sure and is mistaken f o r a reluctant
the wild men of primitive thnes model by the art student, Vic Lewis
found that fish flesh Is good food. (Rodney Krdpf), and Is outraged by
Down the thousands of years this his rough reception. Dr. D i a o n
desire to capture these wary beings (Henry Davenport) becomei; Inh a s animated t h e human heart.
volved in all these difficulties, too.
Wartime has taken a large s h a r e
Come and see how all these hilof the fishermen, and turned them
arious situations are variously met
into soldiers, sailors, find airmen. a n d 0 ,.v . d. w. l .t h .. , .
. „ ,.
KW of them will
- i n g*t any
onv time
Mm. for
f™- „ _ • ®
^ e help of Cupid
Fsw
u
(k,.
who invades this college campus
fishing. They a r e angling for bigger
as he does all others In "the spring.
game. For those left at home, there
Is an added inducement this year. This action-loaded play will be
The fishing excursion often seemed presented at Uie High School Audia mere pleasure stunt in former torium on Friday evening, April
days, without great economic value, 30, at 8:00 o'clock. General admiswhen food was a b u n d a n t N o w sion Is 25c and the reserved adwhen there a r e ration points on so mission is 40c. These totals includf*
many things, a good moss of trout the Federal t a x
or blue gills comes like a friend
In need.
There used to be some family
arguments as to who should clean
and dress the fish at homo a f t e r
Marian Kisor Whitehead was
they were c a u g h t The wives may
bom at Hastings, Mich., October
have called it a messy job, and
20, 1889, and entered Into rest at
perhaps said the fisherman was re-

Esteemed Resident
Enters Into Rest

the fryingpan. If the ration points
are most gone, the job of getting
those fish ready will be attended
to promptly enough.
Old I s a a k Walton, who lived 300
years ago, and wrote a n enthusiastic and graceful book on the a r t
of fishing, reports the old story
that fishing was invented by Belus,
who was a chief god ^of the Babylonian people, and famed as the
inventor o f godly a n d virtuous
recreations.
Fishing is deserving of all praise,
as it teach"" mankind patient waiting for results, and self control in
the face of dioappointment. Fishermen are usually people of calm
and equable temper, and good men
for their wives to live with. So
blessings on all fishermen, and may
they catch plenty of these creatures, whose succulent flesh is most
useful now.
ARMY ORGANIZATION
r

p H E "SOLDIER'S HANDBOOK"
issued by the war depsrtunent
explains clearly/why t h e a r m y Is
oi^anized as it is, and why it Is
necessary for the soldier to obey
orders and cooperate. Little is
heard about lack of discipline In
the army, which Is no doubt because the service men have been
shown how necessary It is t h a t all
should cooperate with the organisation.
The soldier Is reminded that civilian activities ' a r e organized and
subjected to discipline, to get things
done in the best way and without
waste of time and effort. I t is
pointed out that If every student
studied only when he felt like i t
we should be a natlou of poorty
educated people.
So the army needs similar discipline, so that the united power
of these men can produce the greatest possible results for victory and
safety of the men. American young
men are Intelligent enough so they
see the point, and the necessity of
discipline and obedience.
Do the duty that lies nearest
thee; which thou knoweth to be
a duty! The second duty will already become clearer.—Carlyle.

Ids, April 24, 1943. She was the only
daughter of Charles and Marie
Klsor (now Mrs. James Muir) and
camc to Lowell with her parents
when a babe of six weeks old, her
father having gone into the marble
and granite business with the late
J. C. Hare. Mr. Klsor passed away
March 2, 1892.
Marian was baptized In the Lowell
Methodist Church when a child of
three years. She also belonged to
and was treasurer of the Junior
Epworth League. She was a good
musician, was educated In the Lowell public schools and graduated In
the class of 1907.
Mrs. Whitehead leaves to mourn
their loss, her widowed mother,
Mrs. James Mulr; two brothers.
Will and Walter Klsor of Lansing;
two step-sisters, Mrs. Roy iHlll of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Grace Dee
of Chicago; one aunt, Mrs. Sarah
Morse; two dncles , Lewis and
Ernest Ayres of Lowell T several
nieces and nephews, and many
friends who will m l « her kindly
greetings.
Her last request was that Mrs.
Ethel Kinsley and Mrs. Edith
Speaker should sing "Rock of
Ages" and "In the Garden."
Funeral services w^re held in |he
Lowell Methodist Church Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m. with the Rev. George
L. Young of Comstock P a r k conducting the service, assisted by
Rev. C. E. Pollock. She was laid to
rest in Oakwood cemetery beside
her father.
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Howard Peckham Wanted
A Map, But All He Got
Was a Maze of Federal
Red Tape

Your Money Needed
To Help Win the War

News of Our Boys

Lowell and Its Environs Must Reach Its Quota of
$132,000 — Workers, Business Meu^aud Farmers
Must Do Their Part at Once — Lowell's Quota
$40,000 Short at This Writing

Pvt. Bert McNelily of Camp
Grant, III., spent Blaster Sunday at
home.

The following A. P. dispatch from
Ann Arbor Involving Howard Peckham, well known to every Lowelllte,
makes Interesting reading. Below Is
the story:
This Is tho story of one thin
dime. Its trip to Washington, and
how Howard Peckham became "utterly appalled."
Peckham, curator of the Clements library at the University of
Michigan, wanted a map of his
home township, for which he sent
the dime on Its way.

Tree Plantings Increase
Orders for seedling trees for Kent
County farms are heavier this year
than a year ago. College and State
nurseries have plenty of trees.
School forests will again make
plantings Lowell, Sparta, Kent
City, Cedar Springs and Rockford
are all adding to their previous
plantings. East Grand Rapids will
start a forest on some land the
school owns north of Reeds Lake.
The old "Picric Acid" plant. In
Wyoming township, will have another planting. Last year t h r e e
suburban schools planted 15,000
trees. This year four schools,
Grandvllle, Wyoming Park, Leo and
Godwin heights, have all signified
their Interest In planting at this
site.
A new venture in a forest will
be started by the Rockford American Legion Post when they make
their Initial planting on nine acres
of tax delinquent land In Cannon
township they received from the
county. This group will make a
mixed planting.
The Grand Rapids Social Civic
Club will again cooperate with the
schools of Grand Rapids township
and make their third planting on
county owned land on Knapp Road
In that township.
Trees planted In 1942 fared very
well due to the favorable weather.
On none of the school, or other
plantings, will It be necessary to do
any replanting.

Bernard J. Kropf of Carson City,
a former Lowell boy, was among
the Montcalm county registrants
At a meeting of bond salesmen Monday night It was disclosed that to leave this week Wednesday for
Lowell was J40.000 short of the quota. Headquarters had established a active duty.
quota of 1132,000 of E, F, and G bonds for Lowell and $92,000 had
been sold up to Monday night. Salesmen are going to contact the LowPvt. Wm. R. Young (Dick), son
Explains It to Ickes
ell citizens during the remainder of the week and It Is hoped that by
Friday noon the goal will have been reached. Those who can pur- of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young, re- The dime's adventures In red
chase bonds should not wait to be called upon but should call any- ports from San Diego, Calif., that tape were narrated by Peckham In
one of the salesmen, whe will be willing to call for the order and de- he is feeling fine and would like a letter to Secretary of Interior
liver the bond. No bond Is too •mall for personal attention and It Is to hear from his friends.
Ickes which he (Peckham) made
hoped that scores who cannot afiWd to purchase more will buy a
public Saturday.
Pvt.
Richard
Warner,
who
was
$26.00 bond. Any one of the salesmen listed at the end of this article
sent to St. Petersburg, Fla„ from The geological survey advised
will be glad to receive an order.
Peckham that It was not sendThe banks and financial Institutions of the country have been Camp Grant, has now been sent to
ing out maps In wartime. But the
Sioux
Falls,
S.
D.,
to
attend
an
asked to purchase other series of bonds and Mr. Day reported at the
dime had to be accounted for.
army
technical
school
In
radio
meeting the other night that the Lowell State Savings Bank had
"x x x the keeper of the red
already purchased $100,000 worth of these bonds and expects to Invest work.
tape," Peckham wrote Ickes, "re$90,000 more In still another Issue. If plans are completed this means
Ralph Bunn of Lowell, son of quired that It be deposited, with a
that Lowell citizens and the bank will have purchased approximateMrs. Genevieve Little, has been proper ledger entry. Then the
ly $300,000 worth of bonds In the month of April.
advanced from Technician. 5th survey notified the treasury degrade, to Technician, 4th grade, at partment of Its monetary acquisi17th General hospital, Camp Mc- tion—and doubtless was congratulated on the event.
This Is the season when tax asA blunt challenge—whether Amer- The following named persons Coy, Wis.
"The treasury department • now
sessors are abroad in the land. The icans will be Tiore tender with their have volunteered to act as salesPvt. Howard ti. Dennle, son of took up the transaction and, with
village tax roll will show a falling money- than with the lives of their men for this community for the
off In personal property this year sons—confronts U. S. citizens as Second War Loan. You can help Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Dennle, of proper authorization from the geodue to the burning of the King they prepare to meet the appeal of the matter along by calling at the R. R. 2, was among a large group logical survey to the department
flour mill, the destruction of which the government to put an additional bank or the pogtofflce to make of factory trained airplane me- of disbursement (via schedule 293.
Is a community loss In more ways 13 billion dollars Into the fight this your purchase or by contacting chanics just assigned to the Dodge serial 4148, voucher 9815264) issued a check for 10 cents as a reany one of the salesmen. Here are City army air field.
than one. A few other Items of month.
fund to me."
personal property will also be missAmerican dollars which run off their names:
Now the bank demands a 20-cent
Paul Blrman, 25, son of Mrs.
ing from this year's tax roll.
to some cory shelter to hide while F r a n k M. Newell D r . D . H . O a t l e y
Maud R. Blrman, graduate of Low- fee from Peckham to cash the
B r u c e A . Mc<}uecn
American boys are dying to de- W. A. R o l h
( V H. R u n c l m t n
OMTOII R. B u r c h
ell High school, has been graduated check.
Elsewhere In this issue of the fend our cities and towns from deAMI* S c h n e i d e r
F r a n k F . Coon*
Peckham told Ickes he didn't
from an airplane mechanics school
struction
and
Invasion
will
face
a
Ledger will be found a copyrighted
F r a n l ^ L . Slephena
W m . 8 . Doyle
In the AAF technical training com- "give a hang about the dime—the
article from the Washington Post, rising demand from all classes of U . A. Wlngoler
Herbert Klilnga
ride has been worth It."
mand at Lynbrook, L. I.
entitled 'This Is My America," by patriotic citizens to come out and Hev. N. O. Woon
E . C. F o r e m a n
"I have caught a glimpse" he
f
i
g
h
t
Lieut. Col. William A. Brewer. The
H . J . Knglehnrtll
W. W . O u m s e r
Bridge Grafting DemonntraUuns
Pfc. Roman Maloney came last'said, "of the meticulous bookkeepLedger has been granted permis- Millions of workers who now are F . J . Koeley
M. N . H e n r y
Ing
that
desposlted,
transferred
and
j
The extension office and the Graweek
Thursday
from
Camp
Forest,
D . A. McPhenson
sion to reprint the article and the buying War Bonds regularly out R a y B. A v e r y
refunded my dime and I wind up ham Horticultural Experiment StaTenn.,
to
spend
a
ten
dayfurlough
of
current
income
must
lend
extra
editor recommends Its reading to
with his wife and mother here in possession of a check I can't |tlon, are receiving a number of
every reader and we further recom- money to their government during
calls in regard to mice Injury to
and his two sisters In Detroit. He cash.
mend that It be read In every the Second W a r Loan campaign
a
will report May 1st to Fort Custer
Utterly Appalled
P P l e t r e e e t h e P a s t winter. Walter
schoolroom. Read It again and then which started April 12.
for
two
months
of
advanced
trainIn recognition of the spirit of sacagain.
•Thto latter c l u n l t y will l « v e ' I 0 " ' ' " ' ' u p ' r , " t " d 1 e ' , ' " L t h , !
ing.
Mor^anlhau', book. 10 cmlf o u , ,
Horticultural E x p . r l m . n l
rifice which Is sweeping over the
of line at the end of the ( , r a l : Station, h a , con«nt.<l to r l » . w m .
Residents In the vicinity of St. land as our troops swing Into of- Lieut. Dale V. Ford of Fort Belr r f ting demonatratlon. M a
Mary's Catholic church are re- fensive action In Africa and await voir, Va., has been spending a few M. P. Brlndle, chief radioman, lyear. It l . a v . . m . utterly
later date. These will probably be
joicing over the transformation the signal for a landing- In Europe, days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. has been transferred to the fleet palled.
located In various parts of the
which has taken place In the va- the Treasury Department le offer- Roye Ford of Vergennes. Lieut. reserve in the 9th naval district
Replying, Ickes said: "Of course,!
county.
cant lot across the street. The lot, ing a series of government bonds Ford was recently-' graduated from and will await call at the Great the thing Is as funny a s it can be,
can be done on this
an unsightly scrap dump the last to fit every pocketbook. (See pags the Engineer School, and received Lakes station. He Is enjoying a but we haven't made the rules; we . .Not much
...
..
. .
. ^
his commlesion in the Corps or visit with his wife and eon for a h a v . merely Inherit*! them and
few years, has been cleared to 7 for full particulars.)
short
time
before,
reporting
for
provide parking space for the
No matter whether Americans Engineers It Is located on much
the horselaughs that accompany
duty.
ment of the grafting demonstrachurch members, with a drive-ln buy the familiar Series E Bonds or of the land that was once part of
them in many instances."
tions will be given through the
on the west leading out the north 2V4 per cent bonds or 2 per cent the Mt. Vernon estate. It was there
Corp Keith W. Avery, 21-year-old
paper and by card.
on to Chatham street. An ever- bonds or tax certificates, they will t h a t Washington first conceived
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Norton
Louis
(Continued on page 8)
t
h
e
need
for
military
engineers
green hedge along the south of be doing their pert to make tho
tho lot and a clump of ornamental Second W a r Loan drive a success! skid .where he stutf'.rf surveying as Avery, who entered the service last
August, recently graduated from
evergreens In the northwest corner
During 1942 millions of our fath- a young man.
Brush Burning Uawiae
Many of the surveying and map- Air Service Locaters* School at
also add greatly to the Improve- ers, sons, relatives and friends were
State police believe that the capBoca
Raton
Field,
Florida,
and
has
P
*
*
problems
a
t
t
h
e
Engineer
ment.
In training here and abroad. Some
ture of James Dolan, 18-year-old Burning of grass and marsh
take the students past fam- been placed on the Academic Staff fugitive from a Missouri prison lands on Michigan f a r m s a f t e r
were already in action. Casualties
Pohlck church, Mt, Vernon, of the field In charge of visual edu- farm. In Lowell on Monday, may April 20 will destroy nests of cotJokes, jests, jabs and jibes just were beginning to bite into every1
by Jeff: Grandfather might have community. W a r Bonds became a and WocMawn Mansion (home of cation.
solve a series of recent minor rob-,tontall rabbits, pheasants, quail and
rudely eaten with bis knife, but at vital link betw-jen the home and Nellie Curtis). The historic backberles in southern and western ^ t h e r ground nesting birds. ThousArthur
D.
iKowanl
(Curly
to
ground of the Engineer Corps, is
least, grandfather ate! . . . Few fighting fronts.
Mlchlgan, according to Deputy , a n ^ 8 0 ' seres of land are burned
you),
who
Is
serving
in
the
army
an
Interesting
one,
and
serves
'to
Lowell boys would w a n t a more
F r a n k Stephens who assisted in]over each spring by farmers. The
Today sacrifice has become a
transport service of the Merchant his capture. Dolan Is now lodged practice Is wasteful, says R . G,
thrilling character t h a n J . Edgar way of life for America's fighting Inspire all those concerned.
Marines,
Is
spending
the
week
at
Hoover who manages to put so men. Civilian spending on the 1942 Robert E. Lee was the first to
In the Kent county jail at G r a n d Hill. Michigan S t a t s College f a r m
much story-book action Into crime scale must go out the window if command a full company of engi- home with Ma wife and family and Rapids.
game extension specialist. Such
detection. . . . If It Is true that you the home folks are to attempt neers. He was at the t i m e , a other relatives ana Incidentally
fires destroy organic matter and
getting acqualnlled with his son
feed a cold and starve a fever, a to match the heroism of our boys captain, prior to the Civil W a r .
MICHAEL D. O ' K E E F E DIES frequently kill annual grasses, alJames,
born
February
17
of
this
lowing less desirable perennials to
Ledger subscriber wants to know at the front.
L
year. Mr. Howard was given a fur- Michael D. OKeefe, 73, a r e a l - F i r M ^
burn
off
fence
what happens If you've used all
Not every American can take his
lough after landing at New Orleans dent of Lowell for the past s e v - i p ^ ^ a n ( i damage the galvanized
your ration points? . . . It can't be place in a bomber or In a foxhole
and states that troop movements eral
passed away In a protection on wire fencing so that
any funnier for Americans to watch or on a fighting ship but he can
are now so heavy that the trip north Grand Rapids hospital, Tuesday r u s t i n g occurs. Even buildings are
the English go for their tea twice fit's away at the enemy by lendwas made with the service men on night, where he had been a patient'sometimes destroyed when fires
a day than for the English seeing ing money to the government.
No citizen In Lowell Is too occu- board alternating with cach other, for the past month. Mrs. O'Keefe out of control.
our boys stopping three times as
pied with relief work, business and viz, 30 minutes standing followed and two daughters left Wednesdayoften for soft drinks. . . . Lee Lamphousehold tasks, to overlook the by 30 minutes sitting and so on
with the body for Chicago, where
Britain has fixed prices of parkin says the best way to judge our
annual spring clean-up. Since you for the entire trip.
funeral services will be held.
| trldges and pheasants.
civilization Is to look at the compaid the tax on that property, keep
pany she keeps.
it up, as a credit to your pocket-

Read and Reflect

Local Bond Salesmen

Lieutenant Dale V. Ford
Sees Historic Places

Missouri Fugitive
Taken Into Custody

Clean-up Time

Lowell Couple Now
Members of C. A, P.

Oakwood cemetery Is receiving
Its spring clean-up and will present
a neat appearance by Decoration
Day. During the past fall and
early spring all roadways In the
cemetery have been regraveled at
an expense of upwards of $S00.
Otter contemplated Improvements
such as new fencing and the construction of a receiving vault have
been given up for the duration because of the labor situation, according to Supervisor Houghton and
Township Clerk White. It Is well to
bear In mind that no cemetery tax
Is spread, however owners of lots
may have the same mowed and
watered at a cost of $S a year, i t
is to be regretted that all lot owners do not avail themselves of this
service. The resting places of our
departed ones deserve that consideration from the living.
When I'm dead and gone from you,
my darling.
Never more on this earth to be
seen.
There Is just one little favor I ask
you.
Is to see that my grave is kept
green.
—Author Unknown.

book! Look to your house as that
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carey of precious holding, owned or rented,
Lowell, who recently joined the which is your responsibility and
Civil Air Patrol, a r e members of know that the dwelling represents
the Greenvllle-Beldlng squadron. to the outside the character of Its
Recent
Inauguration of t h e inhabitants.
C. A. P. Courier service, praised by W a r does not lower one's pride
the army air forces and the war in his town or his home, war Inproduction board, a s a vital link l-n creases it. We aren't too busy to
wartime transportation, o p e n s keep clean , exert energy to tidy and
places for pilots with commercial brush up around the yards, remove
licenses and student pilots with ^rubbish from the alleys, reduce fire
substantial logs of flying time.
hazards by disposing of waste In
C. A. P. members receive. In addi- garages. We enjoy living in pretty
tion to training in special fields, surroundings, to see streets kept
military drill, first aid, gas de- up, lawns and gradens picturesquefense, radio, map reading, meteor- ly stretched out to the side. Spring
ology and navigation.
clean-up Is observed In towns like
The Civil Air Patrol is semi- ours all over this land, folks have
military In character. Its members, prWe in their a^ut In the sun.
when on duty, wear uniforms like Property and equipment need
those of the army air forces, ex- care, and though It is pretty difficept for the red shoulder strap. cult right now to get certain parts
Commissioned and non-oommls- and pieces for such work, still we
sloned ranks a r e the same as in must keep the home front in shipthe army air force. C. A. P. Is the shape order. There are trees to
only agency under the office of trim, bushes to clip, fences to recivilian defense permitted to use pair, all right under our nose. Let
"U. S." on its uniforms.
us clean-up, fix-up, paint-up as we

This Is My America
By Lieut CM. William A. Brewer

THIS IS MY LAND, THIS IS MY AMERICA
Her waters and her soil have nourished me, her
air I have breathed, her trees and her hills have
sheltered and inspired me.

I am o n . . I t h h . r ; her g r a o . . and h . r mineral.
are f l . . h of my fleah and bone of my bone; and
the sweet flesh of my ancestors has nourished her,
and the blood of my ancestors, fighting to keep her
free, has watered her broad acres.
I am all hers and she Is all mine.
Her flag Is my flag; In It is not just what I see.
but what I am; when I look at her flag I see only
bunting and colors; but when I look Into her flag
I see wonderful things.
I sec the breadth of her, from the spume rising
where rollers of tse Atlantic sweep into the rocks
of Maine to the Yucca Bells ringing vespers on
the hills hanging over San Diego.
I see the height of her, white spires rising through
New England elms, and a pueblo throned on a red
have done each year. We want rock mesa In New Mexico, and the clouded summits
STRAND CALENDAR
things In order, our homes, barns, of Shasta and of Washington.
I see the dep\h of her, the carved chasms of the
churches, schools, yards, so we'll
Thursday, A p r i l 29 — "Enemy make Johnny proud when he comes roots of the skyscrapers of Manhattan, and the
root cellar under the sod shacks on the pralriee of
Agents Meet Ellery Queen" with marching back again.
Dakota, and the swestlng rock a mile down in
Notice to the Public
William Gargan; also "City Withthe Argonaut Mine at Jackson.
Before starting grass fires with- out Men" with Linda Darnell and
GARDEN LORE CLUB
I see the blue waters of Pend Oreille, and the
in the corporate limits of the vil- News.
brown waters of the Missouri at St. Charles, a n d
lage of Lowell, apply for permit at Friday and Saturday, April 30- The Lowell Garden Lore Club the white waters of Yosemlte, and the red waters
the office of the village clerk In May 1—"Flying Fortress" with met at the high school last week of the Tennessee, and the green waters of the
the City Hall.—By Order of the Richard Greene and Carla Leh- Wednesday with about fifty mem- Potomac: and all that they bring to the land, and
Common Council.
c48-4t mann; also "Moonlignt in lHavana' bers and friends present. Following to the people; and all that they take away.
Waking. I hear the blrdsongs In Wisconsin elms,
with Allen Jones and Jane Frazee, the business meeting Mrs. George
id drifting off to sleep I hear the lon^talled chat
and
News.
Johnson
Introduced
Albert
Hall,
AUCTION SALES
whistling at the moon above the black deeps of
Annual village clean-up starts
Sunday and Monday, May 2-3— local agricultural instructor, who
Tahoe, and the sea-mew piping the sun down beyond
next Monday, May 3. All tin cans
Fred MacMurray, PauleAte God- showed slides and explained some
the Golden Gate.
and other refuse should be placed F r a n k Spaman, Saturday, May 1 dard and Susan Hayward In "Forest of the fundamentals of vegetable
I see the age of her, too; the Dinosavr tracks
In containers at the curb so that
Frank Spaman, located on US-16 Rangers; also News and Shorts. gardening. The members felt that In the stone in the prison yard at Carson City, the
they may be gathered up and 1 mile west of Cascade will hold an Tuesday and Wednesday, May 4- this was a very Instructive and ferns Imbedded In coal In the rich black heart of
Pennsylvania, t h . ring upon ring .torylng apl.ndor
drawn away with the least possible auction sale on Saturday, May 1 5—Jane Withers and Henry Wil beneficial meeting.
Inconvenience. Trucks will come Included in the sale Is a good pair coxon In "Johnny Doughboy;" also The next meeting of the club will In the Redwoods In the Trinity Forest; and, more
Into the yard to pick up ashes.
of horses and a full list of farm "Eyes In the Night" with Edward be on May 5 at three o'clock at the recently, the traces of the Indians at Canandalgua
Fred Gramer,
home of Mrs. Jean Wachterhauser and El Reno; the westward wheel tracks of the
tools. For complete list see adv. Arnold and Ann Harding.
c51
Street Commissioner. elsewhere In this issue.
Thursday, May 6—"Underground Mrs. E. C. Foreman, assisted by 49'ers, and the beacons of the skypaths of the
Agent" with Frankle Albertson; al- Mrs. R. G. Jefferles, will present airliners.
All these I see when I look Into the flag, and
a
double
earthquake
re-json
"Youth on Parade" with John the subject, "Variety and Culture In It, too, I see the men and women, m y kind of
When
F E E L T H E FELT—
Hubbard
and
Ruth
Terry.
of Trees." A cordial Invitation to men and women; their roots deep In old cultures
of a new Spring "CHAMP' Hat, cently rocked southwestern Mexico
attend Is extended to all ladles of by which they won their way- to the light, and
the hat with the million dollar look. many people In towns were driven
Classified adg bring results. Try Lowell who are Interested in ths their heads high as they stand up and face the
New colors, now stapes, $8.60 to $5. praying, to the streets in scant
light and know t h a t It Is good.
one and be convinced.
tf work of the Garden Lore Club.
clothing.
—COOUJ.

Clean-Up Day, May 3

By K. K. Vlnlng

I aee the children, with the sweet soft faces on
^ ' c h n o story yet Is written; and the old people
with thelr
face9 on
which are written mysteries
an<
^ heroic poems.
w

"'"f"' 'ed ^
^ J 0 1 ^
^
Mary and Tom and Harry and Beth, the ones
the papers don't write about, the ones that never
are told about In the Histories, because they just
live and work and givo their hearts' warmth to
keep America alive .
I see the starry few, Abe of Springfield and Tom
Jefferson and Teddy and Steve Dccatur, the duelling
man, and old Andy Jackson, puckery and fresh to
the taste a s a mountain plum, and Henry Thoreau
bringing the world Into the confines of Walden
Pond.
I see these people and these things as a part of
the flag and of the l a n d ; - a s I am a p a r t of the
flag and of the land; and I see the land and the
flag as p a r t of them, as the flag and land are a
part of me.
I see America and I hear America, I hear the music
of America,
I hear the winds and the clouds making a great
harp of the h e a r t and I hear the melody of America
played on that harp. The mountains bow and the
hills leap a t the melody which no words can tell.
I hear America In song and t h e song is good,
the voices of the waters and the winds and tho
riveting machines and the saws, the voices of the
men and women singing, the men singing the good
spirits In their hearts after their work, and the
women singing to their children while they put
them to sleep.
. 1 h e * r Am<fr,c* , n »on« a n d t h e
* t**'
I see America In the light and the light is good.
I touch America, the warm, rich soil of America,
and the red soil, and the sandy soil, and the loamy
soil; and the soil Is good.
THIS IS MY AMERICA, and these are my people
and these are my heartstrings on which tho song Is
„
P ' W ' " ! t h . y a r . m l n . and I am t h . l r .
Copyright by t h e W a s h i n g t o n P o s t , 1 M 3

EDITOR S N O T E
American citizens are asked to finance the greatest
Government bond transaction in our history during
the $13,000,000,000 second W a r Loan this month.
Whatever t h e sacrifices entailed, this newspaper
knows this unprecedented W a r Bond Campaign will
be a success, for every real American citizen feels
as Col. Brewer feels. Read ^This Is My America"
again and revise your War Bond program upward.
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The Second

Bowne Center Easter Service

Mrs. Fred Pattison

The EJaster sermon, given by Rev.
McCue, w a s excellent, also the singBox-a-Month Club
ing given by tho young peotple, and
Alto Locals
the Easter breakfast a t the Ladles
T h e Box-a-Month Club reports
Mr. and M r a Floyd Bergy entert h a t they sent 66 boxes to the tained t h e following guests Easter: Aid hall. Bowne Center church was
well attended.
boys In service In the states and Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Bottruff and
Farmers a r e busy putting in their
Easter
cards
to
all
82
boy
in
servchildren
of
Ionia,
Mr.
and
Mrs
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
oats.
ice
and
1^
letters
to
boys
overseas.
Payable In Advance
Eugene Bergy and Mrs. Elma Ber
These letters Included clippings gy of Caledonia. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alice Gardner and Emery
One T e a r $2.00.
Six Months $1.00
and a friendly note. The boxes con- Hugh Kegerrles of Holy Corners attended prayer meeting Tuesday
Three Months 65c, Single Coplea So
The Lowe'l
Ledger. eatabUfbed Juaa,
sisted of candy, cigarettes and a and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy evening a t the Patrick homo in
Fillmore.
18B3; T h e A l t o Solo, e i U b U a h e d J a c u a r j r
prayer book, the cost of these, In- and family, and Mrs. Howard Ber1M4. ConaoUdated with th#
Mr. and Mrs. J e r i y Blough accluding postage w a s $68.—Mrs. H. gy1917. T h e L o w all J o u r n a l , M t a b U d u d I B M ,
compalned Mr. and Mrs. Albert SlaConiolldated with tho L e d g e r
D. Smith, Mrs. Harold Nye.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were baugh to Clarksvllle Sat urday after19, 1038.
Easter dinner guests of their son noon.
Charlie and family.
Methodist Church Notes
J a k e Glees had a telephone InALTO'S Q U O T A IS
P E O P L E LIVE LONGER
Mr. and ^drs. Anton Anderson of stalled i n his homi, t h e number
The Methodist church w a s filled
TN 1879 T H E AVERAGE person
for the Easter service and Rev. Pottersville called on Mr. and Mrs being 706, Freeport exchange.
in thla country died a t the age
Gwendolyn Mlshler accompanied
F. E. Chamberlain gave a very John Anderson Sunday night.
of 34. Now the average person lives
fine sermon. Beautiful flowers Mrs. Roger MoMahon and two Mrs. Harold Yoder and Norma to
to be 64. One Important reason for
adorned the pulpit. A duet by Mr. children, Roger and Gall, were Sat- Hastings Saturday afternoon, for
this great change is t h a t enormoua
The Natien's Quota Is $13,090,000,000
and Mrs. David Sterzlck, with their urday afternoon callers of their Achievement Day.
gains have been made in caring for
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler, Mrs.
daughter as accompanist w a s en- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Linton
the diseases of infants and children.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Crumback and F r a n k Martin and Marilyn of Grand
Joyed. Mrs. Don Dutcher and baby
The pathctlc death list of those
B a r b a r a Ellen and Eugene Carroll, children of Grand Rapids spent the Rapids were Easter dinner guests
little ones carrying infinite sorrow
son of Mr. and Mrs. Asel Lambson, week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Nor- of Wm. Mlshler and family.
to their families, h a s been greatly
man Pltsch.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough and
were baptized.
reduced. That Increases the averMr. and M r a Julius Wester and Lelah of Welcome Corners, were
age length of life.
son, Richard, Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Sunday evening guests of Mrs. EaLibrary Nfttos
They GIVE Their Lives . . . You LEND Your Money
It la wonderful testimony to medJr., and daughter, Connie, Mr. and tella Rosier.
Our library this week la featuring Mrs. John Anderson were Sunday
ical science that It has so proMr. and Mrs. John Anderson, Mr.
Let's Talk About the W a r Cam- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Julius Wester and Joe
longed human life. People suffering
paign". In our window on dlsplayf Hoffman of n e a r Freeport.
f r o m diseases thai once seemed alMetternlck of Alto were Easter dinare books written by w a r corresmost Incurable, now recover to good
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Campbell and ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
pondents. The story of the Philip' Mrs. Alma Dahlman attended a H o f f m a n .
health. The warmest praise should
pines, ' T h e y Were Expendable" by party Thursday evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash and
be given the medical and surgical
Wm. White, "Guadalcanal Dlaiy" their niece, Eileen of Grand Rap- family apent Easter with Mra
^nd nursing professions, for the
bji Richard Tregaskis, "All Night Ids, for her husband Fred, who left Eash's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heller
tremendoufl advances they h a v e
\ v ^
Long" by Ersklne Caldwell, telling for Camp G r a n t 111., Monday.
made In fighting man's great
ALTO, HUCHISAN
at Gull Lake.
(SWi UHLUAW
enemy.
u s at Russia, and her gallant fight; Corp. Harold Bloomer of Camp
Mrs. Orvin Allerding and daugh'•Report From Toklo" b y our am- Shelby, Miss., came Wednesday on ters attended Sunrise Easter Servibassador, Joseph Grew, inside facts a 12-day furlough to visit his wife ices in Lowell Sunday morning.
ANTI-CRIME MOVEMENT
U. S. Trttmry D/farlmrnl of Japan. Three recent books of and little daughter, Judy a t Com- Mrs. Adah Thompson visited
Joan spent the week-end In Dover,
T. EDGAR HOOVER, chief of t h e
J o h n Gunther and many other In- stock Park, and his parents, Mr. Wednesday a t the homos of Mrs.
ALTON—VERGENNES
Ohio. The little daughter of Mr.
Federal Bureau of Invcotkgateresting books. Read these and and Mrs. Roy Bloomer of McCords. D. D. Holcomb and Lacy-Porritt.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
and Mrs. Roy Smutz has been
Uon says the Increase of crime
know
some
authentic
f
a
c
t
s
about
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulggle en- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff ot
Expert TelU How to
named Doris Jean.
among young people Is alarming.
this war. Netw books will be added tertained with a family dinner Sun Ixywell attended Easter services at
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e Petersen were
Save Tractor Gasoline to this collection.
He apenks of how half of all burNorma Whlnnery gave a piano
day In honor of their grandson, Bowne M. E. Church and were din- called to Chicago last Wednesday
glaries are committed by youths
A f a r m machinery expert at the
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian Corp. Bloomer.
Week's Best Recipe
ner guests of their sister, Mrs. by the serious Illness of his mother, accordion selection a t the Alton
Pennsylvania State college exunder the voting age.
Church Sunday evening. Mr. Gauw
Richard G e p h a r t returned to h i s Jennie Pardee.
Mrs. Melby.
Every boy and girl should If pos- Low-point Casserole: 2 c u p s plained bow large amounts of gasoAlto Gattlen Club
also assisted with special music.
studies a t M t Pleasant Tuesday, aftAsel Kellogg is In the hospital a t There were 66 out for Sunday
sible belong to some good organiza- ground b e e f , cooked (left-over line can be saved by the efficient
er spending Hester with his parents,
The
Alto
Garden
Club
held
their
A $76 Series E W a r Savings Bond Santa Ana, Calif.
tion which gives youngsters pleas- roast); 1 cup macaroni, 2 cups fresh operation of tractors.
School. Measles kept m a n y a t
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart.
One tractor operator doing the first meeting of 1943 a t t h e M.
will purchase a JO caliber semia n t activities, and teachea them tomatoes, cooked; 1 onion; 1 green
Mrs. Ralph VanLoten of Lan- home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Flsk
Gephart
and
church dining room, and 22 memautomatic rifle for a Marine and sing is spending part of the week
Virginia Blaser spent last Wedgood conduct. When young offend- pepper; bacon drippings. Brown cut same work as another can use onebers enjoyed the cooperative lunch son of Lake Odessa were Easter supply him with a gas mask.
ers break looee, the main reason up onion and pepper In small third more gasoline unless certain
with tho Lew Frit* family.
nesday with P a t t y Keech and atguests.
eon
a
t
one
o
'
c
l
n
k
.
Then
the
busiIs that their attention is not suffici- amount of bacon drippings. Add operation rules are followed, acMr. and Mrs. F r e d Blaser and tended the t h e a t r e in Grand Rapcording to A. W. Clyde, professor of ness meeting was called by Presi- Mr. and M r a Basil Hayward and
ently occupied. The boy who is tomatoes cooked. Cook macaroni
Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbaoh Ids.
agricultural engineering.
dent Pattison. P r o g r a m chairman, M r a Alvah P e e t entertained for
George Francisco Is having his
playing a position on a ball team, and mix together. Pour Into wellwere
Sunday guests of Mr. a n d
Ha lists three rules for the ef- Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson introduced Mrs Easter, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Green
b a m roofed.
or t h e girl who baa been interested greased casserole and bake until
Mrs.
Rene
Ganguenett
a
t
Hastings.
and
family,
also
Chas.
Van
Vrank"THfYGIYITHIIA
ficient
operation
of
Internal
combusAlice Holly, Kent County f i e l d
In out-door sports, Is not likely to heated through and well browned. tion engines:
Mrs. Marlon Alchen is In Butterwoman, who spoke interestingly on en and Mrs. M a r y Anthony of HastUVES—YOU LEND worth hospital for an operation.
go wrong. Give those youngsters a
The Nasi radio. In an excess of
1.
Burn
gasoline
under
high
comings.
The
occasion
was
also
for
conservation
and
victory
gardenTastes Good
safety valve that will let out miperr O W HOMY"
Donna J e a n and Bud Condon modesty, says i t prefers t h e word
pression only.
ing. A number of Morse Lake chil- Steven Green's 6th blr.hday.
heated steam, and there will be few
apent over Sunday with their "aibdomen" to t h e blunter phrase,
Rhubarb Is good cut In pieces,
2. Readjust the carburetor for dren, under the direction of their
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and
Buy More
explosions.
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Riobert Con- "undertielly of Europe," a s descripput In baking dish, add shnple light work.
vocal teacher, Mrs. V. L. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. McBeth of Battle
War Bosds Today
nor, at Cedar Springs,
3. Reduce the engine speed for
syrup and bake until tender. Chill
tive of the Mediterranean shores
Creek
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
sang several cute numbers, and
partial
loads.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser and of the Continent.
before
serving.
Also,
try
adding
a
HOME STORE RESPONSIBILITY
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger s a n g a vic- sf Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline.
Heavy fuels, Professor Clyde says,
dash of nutmeg to rhufbarb when
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy of
r p H E R E ARE ADVANTAGES in you prepare It, for an added flavor. such as kerosene and similar petro- tory garden solo, composed by herGrand Rapids and her son Clare
buying goods in your h o m e A tasty way to serve onions Is by leum products, cause knocicing and self. which caused much laughcor
town, because the home store peo- mixing them with a cheese sauce Ipss of power in high compression Several yearbooks were passed out of Bowne Center were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Rose Porritt,
ple feel under special obligation to before you bake them.
engines, but they may be entirely and Mrs. Mable Watson Wood will
suitable for use In low compression have all of them ready for the next and in the afternoon Clare visited
serve you well. When you consider
tractors even though the fuel Is not meeting to be held at Mrs. Fred his wife in the hoe^ltal, and others
buying something In such a store,
(Xitworms
Pattlson's, May 19. The Alto Club called on Mrs. Lena Johnson and
entirely burned.
t h a t sale is not the only thing the
The Penn Slate specialist claims has 47 members. Officers are presl Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy.
store people have to think of. They Cutworms can be kept from such
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of
know that If they sell you some- plants as beans, cabbage, cauli- that a vacuum wiper mechanism dent, Mrs. Fred Pattison; vice presLake Odessa and their daughter,
thing you do net like, or charge flower, broccoli, brussel sprouts and attached to the manifold of a tractor ident, Mrs. Lawrence Headworth
Arlene Spencer of Vassar, callitd
too high for It, you will be dlssatla- tomato plants, by scattering on the is one of the best indicators of ef- secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Claud
ficient operation. It works best un- S i 1 c o x; corresponding secretary on the former's mother, Mrs. A. F.
ground
in
a
circle
but
not
touching
fled, and may not come to their
der high vacuum in the manifold Mrs. LaWrence Richardson. Guests Behler, Sat urday afternoon.
place again soon. Whereas If you the plant stem, wood ashes. Then
which goes with low compression in of the club were Mrs. E m m a Mofflt Mr. and M r a Glenn Livingston
shop In some distant city and buy soak the ground well. TWB makes
the cylinders, and stops with nearly and Mrs. George Sanborn of Alaska. of Detroit spent the week-end with
a
ring
of
lye
which
Is
not
favorable
of strangore, they do not usually |
a full load.
their father, J o h n Livingston, and
expect to see you again, and may^ to cutworms.
This Is the principle—a mystery
Mr. and Mra Chas. Livingjton end
Alto Locals
not feel that special responsibility.
to most motorists—bf why the autoson of Kalamazoo spent f r o m FriInspirational
When you b u y a t home, you buy
mobile windshield wiper stops when
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra and day until Sunday with his grandof people who are n o t merely de- Men have certain work to do for the car is going uphill The wiper family apent the week-end with
sirous of making t h a t Bale, but a r e their bread, and that is to be done stops because the engine is carrying Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellens and parents. Sunday callers were Mr.
and Mrs. A r t h u r Acheson of Lowell
determined you shall be so well strenuously; others work for their all the load it can handle.
family at Brooklyn Corners.
and Athel Boulard of Caledonia.
pleased that you will keep coming delight, and t h a t Is to be done
Not all carburetors require reMr. and Mrs. Lawrence RichardMr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
there.
heartily: neither Is to be done by adjustment to different loads, Clyde son spent E a s t e r Sunday with the
had their annual Easter b r e a k f a s t
points
o
u
t
Some
have
automatic
halves or shifts, but with a will,
Richardson family a t t h e home of and guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernand what is not worth t h a t effort compensating devices, and the prac- Lawrence's parents, Mr. and Mrs
HOME TOWN THONQHTS
est Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Is not to be done a t all.—^Ruskln. tical operator will try his machine Ernest Richardson a t Elmdale. In
Lorlng, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd HoughIf you reach out for things, you
out to see how It operates under all
the evening they visited Mrs. Rich- ton and Suzanne and Mrs. Joeapha r e more likely to get them. Ad- At present there are three large conditions.
ardson's sister, Mrs. Clare Porritt ine Foote. A potluck dinner was
vertising succeeds, as It Is t h e centers for Polish refugees In India.
at St. Mary's hospital. H e r condi- enjoyed In the afternoon.
business way of reaching out for
House's Summer Dress
tion still remains t h e same.
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Camfbell entrade.
Putting the house into its summer
Mrs. Val Johnson of Dearborn tertained for Easter, Mr. and Mra
dress has always been one of the
most Joyous activities for the wom- was a Friday dinner guest of Mr. E l m o Scott and baby of Lansing
A man may be careless about
an who takes pride in her home. knd Mrs. John Linton.
Mr. and M r a Carol K r a f t and son
keeping his home place looking
Mrs. H. D. Smith attended
The
bright cretonnes and chintzes
Buddy of Dutton, Mrs. Alma Dahl
well, b u t If he sees his neighbors
of the summer draperies and slip Kent County librarians meeting in man of Campau Lake and Mrs,
making Improvements, he becomes
covers, the cool freshness of grass the county building last Thursday Addie Campbell of McCords.
Out of every 118.75 that is inaware of his own defects, and Is
mats and rugs, the fresh crispnesa New books were discussed and the
vested in a War Bond, |1B gees
Mrs. Walter Anderson (formerly
likely to remove them also. So the
of cotton bedspreads and curtains binding of books w a s illustrated.
into
giras,
planes,
tanks,
ships
H a z e l D l n t a m a n ) of Brunson
work of Improvement spreads from
seem atune to the season's rebirth.
The annual Eanter supper was Mich, w a s a Saturday caller at
and other military equipment.
home to home.
This year we need cheerful house- well attended and net proceeds Efaner Dintaman's, and Mr. and
The 75 cents goes for ordinary
hold decorations even more than we were $3947.
governmental expenditures. Out
Mrs. Floyd H u n t and Judy of Grand
Ain't It So?
do in peaceful years, for they will
of every dollar 98 cents goes
Pvt. and Mrs. H a r r y Wood were R s p l d i were Sunday callers.
f
help lift our spirits while our men 6 o'clock dinner guests o Mr. and
toward the war effort and I
County people haven't the curifolk s r e fighting and working for Mrs. Arthur In Grand Rapids, Tues- Mr. and M r a Valda Chaterdon
cents goes for Government
osity of city people In spite of all
victory. We must continue to make day evening. Pvt. Wood returned and son Richard and mother, Mrs
"business
as
usual."
t h a t has been said to the contrary,
good
homes, clean homes, attractive to Memphis, Tenn., t h a t evening Jennie Chaterdon, called on Mr. and
The same ratio applies to all
Let a Dago, a monkey and a hand
Mrs. Claud SUcox Saturday afterhomes, whether all the men of the
other securities the Government
organ stop on a city corner and
where he Is stationed.
noon. The Chaterdon children, Dorfamily a r e on fighting fronts or
has offered investors in the
police will have to order t r a f f i c to
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of othy and" Phyllis, who had spent a
whether they are making their conSecond War Loan campaign for
m o v e on. —The Florida TimesI tribution to victory in their own Grand Rapids called on their par- p u t of t h e week a t the S U c o x h o m e
II billion doUars.
1
Union.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Linton, returned home with them.
home towns.
Sunday.
(Melba Dygert of Lansing spent
Mrs. Francis Wakefield and baby E a s t e r with her parents, Mr. and
returned f r o m S t Mary's hospital Mts. Clate Dygsrt a t the Carrie
Old Farm SalkUngs
Under farm conditions today, a Sunday forenoon. Mr. and Mrs. Dygert home.
structure servuig no useful purpose Sherman Reynolds and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck
and in poor condition might better of Snow district were Sunday call- a n d Harold, Jr., were Easter dinW t have • lart* iteckl
be torn down and the material sal- ers.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
vaged for use in repairing or conMr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth Linton, a n d all called on the letter's
O H I O M 15 ( M i c h i g a n G r o w n )
KINGS-KROST KN
structing other buildings.
and George L a n e of Grand Rapids parents, Mr. and M r a J . W. Thaler
Razing of a useless f a r m build- called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby
M I C H I G A N B 3 6 ( Mich. G r o w n Wit. S 3 1 )
a t Green Lake In t h e afternoon.
ing eliminates a fire hazard, reduces
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headtaxable property and helps clean
Marie Watson, w h o
attends w o r t h spent E a s t e r with Mr. and
Alio Regular GOLDEN G L O W
up the farmstead. Necessary repairs to useful buildings can and Grand Rapids Junior Collepe, is Mrs. H. C. Solomon in Grand Rapshould be made now while there is enjoying a short aprlng vacation. ids. They also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Richardson and chil- Mrs. W. D. Harris.
still construction and repair material available, as ordinary mainte- dren of Elmdale visited their sister- Mr. and M r a Einer Mosbeck,
nance and repair work needed to in-law and aunt, Mrs. Lawrence Harold and Lois of Chicago, Mrs.
LEAM1NG
RED COB
EUREKA
SWEEPSTAKES
return a structure to a sound work- Richardson, Sat urday afternoon. Jennie Yeiter a n d Donald, Mrs.
ing condition without a change of
Mr. and M r a G. H. Clark and *Uex Wlngeler and Mrs. Carl Yeiter
design Is not affected by Conserva- Mrs. Esther H a r r i s of Grand Raption Order L-41 under which expendi- Ids visited Miss Sada Wilson, Sun- were S a t u r d a y guests of M. A. Watson.
tures for building construction a r e day afternoon.
The menu committee m e t with
now regulated.
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Dlntaman are their chairman, Bfe-s. EWher Dlntareceiving congratulations on the man Monday evening to plan their
birth of a son, a t Blodgett hospital, business men's supper to be served
Chanoe for Bragging
"State Nights" a t Fort Still. Okla.. Friday, April 23, named Terry Dean Thursday evening.
are giving soldiers a chance to brag and weighed 7 lbs. and 9 ozs.
VICTORY GARDEN FERTILIZER . . . .
3.8-7
about their home towns, and give
CARD O F THANKS
the home town people a chance to
To my friends and neighbors,
0-14.7
0-9-27
3-9-18
2.12-6
0-12-12
3.12.12
live up to the bragging. At the loAccept this sincere "Thank you",
cal USO club in nearby Lawton, sol.
As b u t the « n all est part,
diers from a selected state handle
Of the w a r m appreciation,
the entertainment, USO provides the
Ionia, Mtohigan
Ttoat comes right f r o m my h e a r t
facilities, and the folks back home |
p61
George W. Skidmore.
send gifts for free distribution.

WAR LOAN DRIVE
IS O N

DO YOUR SHARE

Buy An Extta

Bond Today

$38,000

BACK UP THE BOYS

FARMERS STATE BARK
OF ALTO

"They Give Their Lives-You Lend Your Money"
Weekly Scrapbook

War Takes 96/
Of Each Dollar

This Man Needs What You Grow
The nen on the fighting frent need feed that yon
will grow. Get your farm in the fight. Increase
production with quality seed and fertilizer.

HYBRID SEED CORN

FODDER CORN

SUDAN GRASS . . Stock on hand
FERTILIZER

1 Br. 6. T. P n k b i n t

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed

j Eye, Etr, lott & Throat
by U. 8. War Department Bnma of Public Relation!
R E C B T E B FATHER'S MEDAL-George P. Marshall, Jr., thres
j e a n old, of Jacksonville, Florida, stood beside bis mother at the War
Department in Washington while Brigadier General John T. Lewis,
Commanding General of t h e Washington Military District, by direction
of the Secretary of War fastened a Distinguished Service Croia on
Ills coat over his h e a r t Ths Cross had been awarded posthumous!t o t h e little boy's father. Lieutenant Colonel George F. Marshall,
Armored Fores, t h s first officer of the United States Army to be
killed in action in the operations in North Africa. Colonel Marshall's
death occurred on November 8, 1042, while directing the landing of
troops a t Oran under heavy enemy
fire.
*

Maternity Expert
Mrs. Hattie B. Eggleston, Allegany county, New York, nurse, h a i
never "lost a mother" in 850 msterpity cases. During her long career, Mr/. Eggleston has cared for
ths children and grandchildren of
soma of the earliest babies on her
lift

Year eyes sdsntlflcaBy
f r s c t s d ; frames and
ings styled In t h e most modern types to fit yon Individnally.
O F F I C E HOURS
8:90 t r 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:90
Nights 7:00 to t i l l

JL™

P h o n e your news to tne Ledger,

Pooled
One of t h e greatest mysteries of
nature is the narrow, cropked,
rough and tortuous path a dollar
has to traverse to get to you and
the wide, well-paved and Inviting
w a y t h a t is there awaiting Its departure.—The Fort Worth StarTelegram.
Classified ads bring results. Try
one and be convinced.
tf

All the favorite varieties guaranteed fresh. Buy early!

THREE

THURSDAY, A P R I L >9,^948^

GUOEN

K

We strtngly recomineiid that you fill Your Coal Bit!

C. H. RU NCI MAN CO.

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

F r e s h , Home-Wlade

CHOCOLATE COVERED

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wesley Miller

Tho Easter service at Bowne Center started at nine o'clock with a
delicious breakfast, served In the
ladles' aid hall to about 55 people.
The worship service follow»d at
tea o'clock, In the church which
w a s well filled. Both the hall and
church were decorated with flowers.
Two special songs, "Hallelujah
for tho Cross" and "The Awakening Chorus" were well rendered by
t h e young people's choir, led by
Mrs. Jack Simpson; also a special
Easter song by the young children.
In charge of Rose Borgy; prayer
by Mrs. J. W. McCue. The message
by the minister. Rev. McCue, which
followed, was very Inspiring.
Clare Wlngeler w a s received Into
full membership In the church.
Service closed by congregation
singing, "God Be With You Till We
Meet Again.
The committee wishes to thank
each and everyone who helped to
make It a success.

Did You Eocr Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiles and
to Define
the Word
children and Bob Stiles of Lowell,
PEANUTS
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
We offer you service at a time
Carl Kyser.
May 2, 1918—25 Years ARO
Miss Mary Ellen Curtis spent last
when kindnets and a human
Mr. and M r a Sherm Rowland of
lb.
4
0
c
Henry
G.
Taylor.
79.
a
resident
of
ft
week In Detroit.
Mapes district, were Sunday aftertouch of underttanding
is
Lowell for 53 years, passed away
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
Miss Ardis Schneider spent the
at his home here.
Hattie
Seott'f
week-end
In
Muskegon
a
t
the
Rev.
Wright.
mott needed.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kandy Kitchen
Merrill home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and
Ross Stevens of West Lowell.
On
the
BrMge,
Lowell
children o j Grand Rapids, spent
Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgrlff
Mrs. Phoebe T a t e returned from Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
W. A. N T H FUNERAL CHAPEL attended Easter services at Bowne
Chicago, where she spent several M r a Floyd Dennis. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday morning.
months with her son George.
Phone 55
Nights M*
Bert Russell of Grattan were MonMrs. Olive Compton of Detroit
Harold Bergln returned to Camp
day visitors.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
Hatch
were
Hemstead, Long Island, N. Y., a f t e r
was a Thursday guest of her cousin,
Mra. Clauee Booth prefpared a
In Grand Rapids on business last a visit with the home folks.
M m F r a n k Gould.
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knee re- nice turkey dinner for Easter SunMrs. Lloyd Delehanty of Ann
turned from a three weeks' visit day In honor of the homecoming of
Mrs. Lylo Webster and son, Bill,
Adbor spent the week-end with her
with relatives at Coral and Lake- her husband, children and their
visited all last week In Ann Arbor
mothar, Mrs. John Lalley.
families. Peggy Ann and Dlanne
view.
MORSE LAKE
and
Ypsllantl.
VERGENNES CENTER
Leo Condon and Austin Byrne
James Byrne returned to his Bollock of Holt visited at the home
Mrs. Lisle Clark
N. BLK.
of thalr grandmother a few days.
of Ann Atibor spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver and home In California after spending
They were also visitors at the Tom
the
winter
with
his
sister,
Mrs.
with their folks In Lowell.
daughter, Mary Ann Ayres, spent
Mrs. Geo. Houghton and daughRead homo.
There was a bettel- attendance
Frank McCormlck, at Parnell.
Sunday
In
Battle
Creek.
Miss
Virginia
Doyle
came
home
ter Ellne attended a party WedMr. and Mrs. Roman Maloney are
a t the church aervicea Sunday. We
Mrs. Taylor of Traverse City and
nesday evening In honor of Mrs from Ann Arbor Friday and reMiss Lois Kreuger of Kalamazoo Mrs. Archibald of Grand Rapids enjoying his furlough t h i s week,
had a very good Easter sermon,
Michael Sheohan a t the home of mained until Sunday night.
former Lowell teacher, was calling wore called here by the Illness of spending most of their time at the
McCORDS MATTERS
and mualc by the choir, which
Mrs. Edward Wleronga In Mlddle- Miss Ruth Houseman was home on Lowell friends Saturday.
Mrs. R. T. Williams
their mother, Mrs Julia Hlldreth. j home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Staufeveryone present enjoyed. Come
vllle.
for the week-end, returning to T h e condition of Oscsr Allen w h o j Mrs. Susan Sayles moved to Low- fer. They took Irene and Lucille
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck and Battle Creek Monday night.
Bollock back to their work. In
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortondorf and
was taken to St. Mary's hospital iell from Moseley.
Mrs. Robert Blackford and sons
family of Chicago spent the weektwo weeks ago, remains unchan|ged. Lewis Wkigeler sold his stock of Detroit, Sunday, spending the night mother, Mrs. Henry Gelb and Mr.
of Detroit are spending this week
Mrs.
Louise
Walkley
of
Lansing
lend with hor mother, Mrs. Jennie
groceries at Moseley to F r a n k and Monday with relatives there. and Mra. J a m e s Gleb and baby
with hor stoter, Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Miss Lucille Warner of Mt. PleasYeiter and Donald. Mrs. Mosbeck was an Easter guest of her sister
Roman will report a t Fort Custer and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry
Keech.
Sunday guests a t the Clare AnMrs. Austin Coons, and family.
ant spent the week-end with her
and daughter Lois remained
John Vos and family of Grand Sunday where he will be stationed were Easter Sunday dinner guests
derson home were Mrs. Jennie
spend the week with relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zahm and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royden War- Rapids moved onto the Kelsey In the future.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood.
Townsond and mother Mrs. Rstella
friends.
baby visited their parents, Mr, and ner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton and
Denton farm, north of Lowell.
Mar)- Agnes and Tommy HulzlnWright of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Merle Dawson of Lowell Mrs. F r a n k Zahm over Sunday.
Atty. R. M. Shlvel made a busi- Robert Boynton of Wyoming P a r k . ga are entertaining the whooping
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend
Robert Totamsend and son of Charspent tho week-end with h e r father
Miss Alma London of Grandvllle cough, while Joan h a s whooping
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlnkle apent and son Bobby, of Charlotte spent ness trip to St Ignace.
lotte.
and
Ed Smlt of Grand Rapids were cough and mumps. Joan being very
F r a n k Houghton.
Easter
Sunday
with
their
mother,
Sunday In Big Rapids with his
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford of Mo»eSunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. ill.
Sunday callers at Roland De- brother, J e f f e Hlnkle, and family. Mrs. Jennie Townsend.
May 1, 191S—SO Years Ago
ley spent Friday afternoon with
Wesley Miller.
pew's were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. E. Colby and Herman Snell
the T. W v Reads, and Mrs. PrisMr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Topp and Mrs
Miss Alice Mullen of Lowell was
Harry Vaughan was north, fish- of Ada wont to Baldwin trout fishCramton of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Men
cllla Richmond and Mr. and Mrs.
spent Easter Sunday with her sis- united In marriage to A. S. Cor- ing over the week-end with Wesley
Ed
Walker
spent
Easter
with
Mr
roe Barker and family and Mrs
ing over the week-end, their catch
T. J. Read were Sunday evening
ters and their families at the mican at Colorado Springs, Colo. Poster of Grand Rapids, and WesEllKabeth Barker of Belmont, Mrs and Mrs. J i m Topp, Sr., In Saranac
being seventeen lovely trout.
guests.
home of Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r F. Glenn Reynolds home from the ley Gould of Loiwell.
W t l l , in our d i c t i o n s r y ,
Edith Moffitt, Mr. and Mrs. ClarRev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner had
Mr. and Mra. John Postma were
Achard in SaglnaSv.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPhorson ence Carr of Grand Rapids, Mrs
West after an absence of six years.
Week-end guests at the home of Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen"Value if tht prico of an
as their guest Sunday, Mr. Warner's
Rudolph Blerl of Vergennes suf- Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer were
spent Thursday in Landing with F. Wlnslow and daughters, Marilyn
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finals and
sister, Mrs. W. H. Cable, of Grand
ry Smollker.
artielc divided by i h t time
their daughter Mrs. Russell Davis and Lasrotta. Mrs. Leslie Mobbs
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and Bevdaughter, Sally, were Sunday din- fered a broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark and
Rapids.
A
daughter
was
born
to
Mr.
and
and baby.
erly and David Zwlers of Ypsllantl, M r a E t t a H a r r i s were Sunday
it gives Mliifactory • t t v l c t . "
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
was a Saturday caller.
Mrs. Hulda Flnels drove Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Coles.
and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and Nancy Easter guests of the Clark-Wllllamo
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blerl a n d
Miss Audio Yeiter returned to Mra. Will Hartman to Nlles Sun Dlntaman at Alto. Mrs. Glen Storrs
By th«t yardstick, gentlemen,
Miss Emily Sayles returned from of Grand Rapids. Sunday visitors
daughter of Detroit were week-end Mishawauka, Ind., S aturday after
of Hastings was a guest In t h e
family.
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs spending tho past two weeks with day to see his mother who Is 90 Flnels home several days last week. Albion, where she spent f i v e were Tom Chalmers, Mr. and Mrs.
our Tiffany Worstedi art ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Englerth
months.
Lloyd S t a u f f e r and Johnnie and
Karl Blerl and brother, Stanley. her mother, Mrs Jennie Yeiter, and years old.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Furnlss Mr. and Mrs. Harry S t a u f f e r and and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don
lop
suit valut on the market
Other Sunday dinner gueerts were other relatives here.
Mr. and Mra Dick Nead spent Erwln Flnels of Ionia woro guests
Zoet and aunt, Mrs. Okker of Grand
moved
to
Athens,
Mlcb.
Rosemary, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rapids wero Easter Sunday quests
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl and
today I
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton Saturday nlithl and Sunday In Hoi of their grandmother, Mra. Hulda
Mrs. Wllbpr Moon sold her home Bradley.
children of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Ray and Elaine called on Mrs land with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet. Mr.
Flnols two days last week. Satur- In the village to Pre<l Loucks.
O w n o n t , by all meant, if
Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and children Maynard Dutcher at the Ferguson Leon Nead.
Mr .and Mrs. Vern Wilson of and Mrs. Henry Boeskol called In
day evening callers at the Flnels
Mrs. S. S. Lee attended a con- northern Michigan, are spending a
of Bolding and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Sanitarium in Grand Rapids Friday
you're looking for a suit that
the
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent homo Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ford of gross of musical clubs in Chicago. few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
H u s a r of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Elvery and
evening.
the week-end with her sister and Grand Rapids.
The body of Charles Hulburt, 17. Bradley and were Sunday visitors
doesn't know the meaning of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Uaidus and
Mrs. Lisle Clark spent Wednes- husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peck
a former Lowell boy, was brought of Mrs. E f f l e Price and John Den- children of Midland and Mr. and
Out
of
town
callers
at
the
J.
C.
"wear out" . . . and who
daughter Betty of Holland, Mrs. day afternoon with Mrs. Floyd
Mrs. Bonl of Ann Arbor were Eastin Kalamazoo.
Hatch home during the past week from Albion to Lowell for burial.
nis.
Lyle Rigney of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Golger.
er guests of Mr. anf! Mrs. Ray
isn't these days.
Stanley
P
a
r
k
e
r
home
from
the
Mrs. F. E . Boynton entertained Coats Mrs. Bonl is remaining for a
Mrs. Arnold Kreuger and three woro Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Hatch
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham
Earl Maloney and Selma Kerr of
of
Saranac,
Mrs.
Pearl
Hosche.
Mr.
™vy
on
a
v's't
wilh
relatlves
he
/seven
teachers
at
a
five
o'clock
Lowell, spent Easter with their and son Richard of Grand Rapids daughters visited her parents, Mr.
week's visit.
and Mrs. Carl Munroe, Mr. and N come from Cuba by way of New chicken dinner at her cottage Monmother, Mrs. Rosle Kerr. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Met. and Mrs. Chas. Specklen In Nlles,
Raymond Hoag of Detroit visited
York.
- $37.50
Mrs. U. B. Williams and her nephday.
Kerr and family of Lansing, Mr. ternlck and son of Alto were Sun all of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday. $ 3 3 . 0 0
Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan spent all
of Lanfl,n
a n d Joe Svoboda
and1 Mrs. J o h n H u s a r of Detroit day guests of their parents, Mr
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Koekkoek
a
n
d
j
F
r
a
n
k
Gould
a
n
d
'
.
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Mr. and Mrs
April 80, 1908—35 Years Ago
day Thursday In a hospital. In son spent Easter with Mr. and Mm.
and Mr. Czerinski and daughters and Mrs. Matt Metternlck.
Easter Sunday, afternoon, and
guest, Mrs. Dora Powell, spent
TIFFANV WORSTEDS
Callers
Sunday
at
E.
D.
Yolter's
The
Old Settlers' reunion held a t ' O r a n d Rapids, with her daughter- R. Postma.
Mamie and Hattie, and son John
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
In-law, M r a Roy Vnughan. who was
of Grand Rapids were afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn Court In Greenville.
?<Ir. and Mrs. R. P o s t m a visited
Seeley were Walter Blakesloe of Train's opera house was a most
Tailored In Ro^hetter by
confined there two days. She has Mr. and Mrs. John Styff in Zee-)
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn of
callers.
West Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Vornor successful event, with a good crowd
MICHAELS-STERN
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Allerding
been
helping
each
day
since
with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Big*-', Lansing called during the week,
land Saturday.
Seeley and son Donald of Grand In attendance.
and
Mrs.
Ethel
Blank
of
Clarksthe
care
of
hor
grandson.
Tommy.
and children of Belding wereThur&-1 Mrs. Ralph Hoag and children
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Falrchlld of
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
day supper guests of their g r a n d - j Bonnie and Bryan a r e enjoying a vllle w e r e Saturday afternoon Seeley and daughters of Cascade. Vergennes moved Into the village. Mrs. Wesley Miller spent three
Venereal disease hss trebled In
Cosgrlff.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Road, i few days with Mrs. Betty Rlscher guests of Mrs. Wm.
Kropf Sc McAndrews started a days last week at tho home of her Franco since th^ Nazi occupation.
, y
Mr. and Mrs. LodI Shear of Battle
son, Ferris, In Grand Raplda
Sunday callers a t the Road home at Brasll, Ind.
cheese factory In Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wells and
Mrs. Claude Booth Is helping with
were Percy Read, Mr. and Mrs.; Miss Audio Yeiter and her moth- son, Bruca, of Ypsllantl spent East- Creek spent Saturday with her par- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
house-cleaning In t h e home of Mrs.
F r a n k Baker and Mr. and Mrs. or, Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald er Sunday with h e r sister and fam- ents, Mr. and M r a Wm. Booth, and George Golds in Keeno.
Nelson Stormzand of Lowell. Sun-j and Mrs. Lucy Duoll were Wodnes- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezlna. Sunday, with his mother, Mrs. Oma
Ira J. Hayden of Decatur and Blanche DeKonlng in Grand RapShoar a t White's Bridge. On Sun-( 1
""'"L'" " T*/
rT
Ids, where her daughter, Virginia,
day afternoon guests were Mr.^and day evening dinner guests of Mr
" N d 1. Johnion of Mor.e L . k ,
Miss Irene Reed spent last week d . y t l u y were . c c o m p . n l . d by . W
Eight billion dollars of the 13
Is keerplng house.
and Mra. Floyd Yeiter.
M r a Bains oi Grand Rapids.
billion dollars in this Second
«
S. P . ^Curtiss, 78, died a t the
Mrs. R o s a Kerr's son-in-Uuws, Oorp. Harold Bloomer of C a m p in Detroit with her father. H e r daughter, Mr., E n . « t Collins o f l' WMrs.
War Loan Drive most come
home of her son, Earl Curtiss, at CHINESE MEALS F O B
Lyle Rigney a n d E a r l Maloney. a r o Shelby, Miss., is enjoying a few brother, Jack returned to Lowell Muskegon.
from non-banking sources, so
days' furlough with his wife and with hor to spend this week of
DON'T WORRY
In camps in Florida.
Miss Rosalyn Dickerson and Miss Morse Lake.
AMERICAN TABLES
the responsibility for the bnlk
Mrs. Loroy vacation.
John
D.
Kelly
sold
his
draying
Mrs. Steenman a n d Mrs. E f f l a parents, Mr. and
Louise Dickerson, teachers a t Ovid
of
this
13-bllllon^ollar
drive
About
Rationing and Points
Goozen called on Mrs. Tom Morris Bloomer.
Bob Peckham of Ypsllantl spent and Oxfoid respectively, spent from business to Frlsble A Cournyer of There's more to Chinese cooking
rests with the American pnbllc.
than
Chop
Suey
or
Chow
Moln.
In Ada Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Slmonc of tho week-end In Lowell, and his Friday until Monday with their Freeport.
Indications are that AmeriEat a t R k h m o s d ' s
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee oft Grand Rapids were Sunday guests family who had boon spending the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dicker- A daughter was born to Mr. and The Housewife's Food Almanack In
cans generally need only to be
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Geo.
Houghton.
The
American
Weekly
with
this
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
week rrith relatives here, returned son. Chas. H a n e r of Kalamazoo was | Mrs. Reuben Lee of South Boston,
reminded of this responsibility
Foods In Good Variety
an overnight guest, Friday, at che| Don Phillips of Bowne and Miss Sunday's (May 2) laauo of The Decallers a t t h e Chaffee-Goosen home. Easter Day dinner guests of Mrs homo with him.
and how much they shonid lend
Courteous Service
Mr. and
Dickerson home, and P v t . F r a n k Hattie Crumback or Gaines wero troit Sunday Times, gives reclpea
kuu »Mrs.
• • . Arvll
. . . . . . Heilman a n d Jennie Yeiter and Donald wore
their government In order to
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr spent
for othor delicious Chinese dishes
daughters spent Sunday with his Mr. and M n . Elner Mosheck and
reach this goal. Americans are
Mlltnor of Cadillac w a s a Satur- 1 licensed to wed.
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hell- family of Chicago, Mr and Mrs. last Thursday in East Lansing with day night guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Llgourl McGee of which will help the American homebacking op their fighting men
R i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
Saginaw came for a visit with their u a k e r bring variety to the menu.
man in Lansing. Mother Heilman I Floyd Yeiter,. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. their son, Russell, and he was a
on the battle fronts. They are
dinner
guest
of
h
i
s
parents
In
Low!Be s u r e to get Sunday's Detroit
THERON RICHMOND. Prop.
Mrs. Hattie Herrlck of Grand- parents here.
supporting the Second War
and a nephew Rodney Culy c a m e ' W a t s o n and daughter Marie, Mr.
Phone 9106
Lowell
vllle Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Mrs. David Flanagan and OrvllloiTlmes.
Loan. "They give their lives
home with th<!m to spend t h e week.'and Mrs. Gion Yeiter and Mr. a n d ell Easter Sunday.
| Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and family.
. . . You lend yonr money."
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham Ruth Gaunt, for a week or t e n ; A u , t i n attended the funeral of C. Phone 9101, Greskowlak's news
"1 Miss'Audio Yeiter, Mrs. Jennie and children returned to their homo days. On Saturday they accompa-iy. Austin at Lapeer.
stand for delivery.
adv
Yeiter and Donald and Mrs. Lucy In Ann Arbor Tuesday morning nied Mrs. Wm. Collins to Battle
Duell were dinner guests of Mr after spending the week-end with Creek to get hor daughter, Rosle
and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter Thursday their mother, Mrs. Hattie Peckham. Jo, who had spent part of her vaT h e r e will be a meeting a t tho
cation there. Mra. J a m e s Gaunt and
school house nox* Monday night to Week-end guests at the Wilson sister, Donna Dage, also returned
Choice selected bulbs for sale.
organize a s u m m e r 4-H Olub Washburn home were Mr. and Mrs. to Lowell with them for a short
Giant flowering variety
Everyone interested, be sure and Herald Goff of Lansing and Harold visit on their way to Grandvllle.
Three doson, mixed, for 11-08
Washburn of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
I be there. May 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaunt and
Bulbs a r e all treated and
Don't forget the Morse L a k e Floyd Hogan of Grandvllle were son Robin of Grandvllle were also
ready to plant
PTA a t the school house Friday Saturday visitors
Saturday visitors a t t h e Collins
evening, April, 30.
Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Mrs. Robert home.
f f f t c t i v * throughput Michigan May 1 , 1 9 4 3 , by
P t t e r Mulder
Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
authority of Stata Director of C f v i / f a n Mom*
Phone 4 » - n or 1M
The Federal order for a' 35-mlle- Nash and son, called Sunday on
LOWELL D1ST. NO. 5
an-hour limit brought average Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash at Bowne
951 Vergennes Rd.
l*weU
Mrs. J . P. Needham
speed throughout tho country down Center and their son Gary, who
Just returned from the hospital.
cSl.to about 87 miles an hour.
Merton Easterby of Idaho Is visMrs. Marlon Peacock and son iting his brother and sister, James
spent last week with her parents, and Anna Easterby.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider. They
Miss Mildred Place, Mrs. Isabelle
returned to their home In St. Louis Needham and Mrs. W m . Davis at1. Gvilian Defense mobilizes.
Sunday with Mr. Peacock who !t fln <i e( i the Easter sunrise services
2. All lighti out, unless tped^csOy
spent tho week-end here.
on Reservoir Hill Sunday morning.
3. Traffic continue*, vehicle light* oo low beam.
John
Hartley
of
Detroit
and
his
BLUE
Easter guests at the homo of Mr.
4. Worker* remain at job*.
Paint Over Wallpaper, Plaster, Brick, Etc.
Two-minute aesady blart of airsoa, horn,
and Mra Don MacNaughton were mother of Lowell were Sunday
PROBABLE
morning
callers
a
t
the
Mrs.
James
5. Pednlrian movement permitted.
or whisdea.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Behnke and
son Franklin of Howard City and Needham, Sr., home.
L DO N O T USB THE TELEPHONE.
Mrs Isabelle Needham visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehlor and
sister, Mrs. E a r l Starbard, w h o retwo daughters of Lakovlew.
turned f r o m the hospital on SunMrs. Boulah Duell and Mrs. Eliza- day.
1. Gvilian Defenae mobilised.
beth Crabb, who have been spend- Miss LucIIe Preston of the Ano
2. Traffic atopa, except for emargancy vehicle*.
ing t h e winter In Florida, a r e ex- Arbor hospital visited tho home
pected to arrive homo this (Thurs- folks the l a t t e r p a r t of the week
3. All lights blacked oat, except aothorned
Dr. Scovillo of Clarksvllle was a
day) evening—just In time f o r at
emergency lights.
caller a t the Needham home Saturleast one day of April sunshine.
4.
Public takaa (belter.
Warning
day evening.
Mrs. Ed Walker visited her
5.
DO N O T USE THE TELEPHONE.
Mr. a'nd Mrs. L. G. Thompson of
abort blast* oo factory wfairtlea, foe three
brother, Miles Dodds In Saranac Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
a couple of dsiys last week and Thompson of Grand Rapids spent
attended the funeral of her nephew, Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Alphus Haskins, on Saturday. She Mrs. Charles Thompson. L. G. ex• Ifs oos bif surprise after another
1. Gvilian Defenaa ramaina mobilised.
also called on her brother, Ed pects to be called to m e army soon
-when you rsdecorata aroomwith
2.
All lighf* condnoe blacked oat,
Dodds, who has been very 111.
T a t U d e m m m la p a r t e
Mrs. George G r a h a m of Lowell
Pittsburgh Ifechlde. One coatisauffldficslly wampted.
fom. C s s b e m b a d h
and Miss Ballard of McCords callMr. and M r a Howard Kyser endent over old wallpaper or other
3.
Public leeve* ahaker and resumes ectmtiaa.
ed on Isabelle Needham Sunday.
IWsafaaaa steady bleat of shew, beraa
tertained their children, Carroll of
surfacee. And that one coet may be
4. Traffic reaomea, vehide lights on lew
W. M. C., and Charleno of Detroit,
applied la lees than two hours and
I . DO N O T USE T H E TELEPHONE.
Savings through W a r Bond pur(Wewlsf lad)
over the week-end, also their son
dWea in asm hoar. You can actually
Russell who Is home on a 6-day chases already accomplMiod are alhang up pkturee 60 minutes altar
leave f r o m Washington, D. C., most sufficient to provide f o u r
whore he i s working in t h e naval years at college education for evkry
paiatiag with IWcUde! Aak j f to
young man and young woman In
research laboratory.
give you the whole story of this
1. Gvilian Defenaa damobUisaa.
America between the ages of 18 and
a ma sing <Se velofxnant in wall padht>
Miss Lee Stephenson, who has 21.
2. Blackout enda.
b e e - n absent from her teaching
WHITE
3. Community returna to normal atataa.
Thrae ooe-minut. stsedy Uasta, aharnating
duties because of an operation, re4. DO N O T USE THE TELEPHONE UNTIL
turned S u n d a y to Lowell She was
with two-mtame sOent perioda.
SOME TIME AFTER THE ALL CLEAR.
accompanied by her parents, Mr.
a n d Mrs. Roy Stephenson, a n d
grandmother, Mrs. C h a a Austin,
who returned to Vlckrtmrg Sunday
i o « »
night.
MOTII If enemy plane* gel too elote before discovery, the first signal
Mrs. Louise Frledll of Saranac,
wilt I t RED. Listen elose'y. A BLUB will e*wmys follow a RED w*mmg.
MAOC IN I COLORS AMD WHITE
Sheet
Metal
Work.
M r a Thomaa Caulfield and daughevkkly w.di.d whfc wJW
ter, Kay Louise of Pontiac, Mrs.
F r a n k Gramer of Lapeer and Mrs.
Ray P a r k e r of LoWell me< last
fXCl*1
Tuesday a t the home of their parThe Plumber
ents, Mr. and Mra. Chris Gehrer,
to celebrate their f a t h e r ' s 86th
Phona 9 - Lowell, Mich,
birthdagr.

"VALUE?"

People's Responsibility

eiilfOLIS N I B S

New Air Raid Warning Signals

When yon heat

ROOMS REDECORATED IN 3 HOURS

It means

Ton do this

AIR RAID

Warning

RED

BLUE
Warning

Plumbing,
Heating,

PlTTSIVRCH ftUNTf

GEE'S HARDWARE

RAY H. COVERT

U dear

AIR RAID
IMMINENT

RAIDERS
MAT RETURN
RAIDERS
HATE GONE;
DANGER IS
PAST

Michigan Bell Telephone Company

-Trm,— i a
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ELMDALE

Miss Nellie Bonner of Grand
T H E OLD J U D G E S A Y S . . .
Mrs. I m Sargcant
Rapids and Mr. and Mra. John
K r u m of McCords were Easter
Elmdale -and vicinity wns well
Sunuay breakfast guests of Mr. and
represented at the chicken supper
Mrs. Orvles Kellogg.
at Clarksvllle, last Wednesday eve(Mr*. Hattie R. Fltoh)
i Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard ning. The supper was servfd by
Marks over the week-end were the West Campbell Extension Club.
ICarleton Marks, who came on The proceeds going to the boys In
Ada Club Holds Meeting
Mrs.
Marks
who service.
I'Thursday
1 IIUI QUUJ
cand
wiu
—• -•
——
A regular m e . l ng ot t h . A d . !
e , , , ^ S u n d , y aIld E r n e . t
Mrs. Horace Myers, Mrs. John
LAdles Literary Club w » . held l > > | C o „ l t a b . . w h o . p e „ t E a . t c r Sunday
Lott and Mrs. Will Lott reported
the clubroom a t Ada high • c b o o l | I l l d
Vll
l0 M a r k l w h o
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Tuesday of this week. The visitors a t a defense plant In Ionia,' Monday.
They expected to report for work
Johnson of Lowell as guest speaker are all from McBaln.
and Mrs. Kit Martin hostess for Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r and Wednesday night.
Mrs. Wesley Kelm Is among the
the day.
Annalee of Landing were Easter
group of women, who are working
Mm. Johnson was Introduced to S u n d a y v l l l t o r s o f M r a a ( ,
at the defense plant at Mlddlevllle.
( the club by Mrs. Marjorle W y k e s , | H a r r y F i t c h a n d W M k . e n d
8
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson
i d u b president. Mrs. Johnson re-j o f
Bnd M r a WJU F u r n e r
entertained their children and famviewed a book on the "Civil War."j p f c W a l t e r A f t o n o r C h a n u t
She called attention to the many Field, HI., apent Monday In Ada ilies to Easter dinner. All were
Incidents In the Civil War that with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. present, but Orley, who la stationed
in Pennaylvanla.
BW-TMERE'S A
were being re-enacted again In Walter C. Afton.
Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
REAL LETTER.
World War n . The various misMany of the school children In
Mrs.
Charles Stahl were Clifford
understandings
of
the
administraAda
are
III
with
measles
and
the
FROM HOME, J O E !
tion in the White House In the mumps and while tney a r e not Rogers and family of near Woodsixties and that that same con- able to attend school none of them land, Dalton Btahl and wife, Lloyd
Stahl, wife and daughter, Doreen,
dition existed today, although since have been very sick.
Pearl Harbor, much of that had
Mrs. J. VanDree and Mrs. D. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and
VanHeusden of McBaln spent last son, Vurl, Mr. and Mrs. George
cleared up.
Mrs. Johnson gave a most Intcr- Thursday and Friday In Ada visit- Eldred and son Dorlln and Orvle
esthig and comprehensive review ing Mr, and Mrs. P e t e r Brunlkool, Stahl and wife.
Donnle Stahl enjoyed last week
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde and
of this civil war book and the conwith
his parents at Pontiac, reMarlon
motored
to
AIlegaTi
Sunday
trast of the two warn.
to spend Eastor with Mr. and Mra. turning home with them, Sunday.
Mrs.
Kit
Martin,
hostess,
was
asU. S. Triatury Utfarimtnl
Mrs. Francis Shaffer, who has
sisted by Mrs Lyda Miller, and W. E. Bachelder.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Stukkie been sick. Is slowly Improving, and
served a dainty lunch during the
social half hour. The table was and Miss Sena Stukkie, Mrs. E. Is ngain able to be u p and about.
Jean and J a n e t Stahl enjoyed
lovely In Its color scheme of yellow Heldema and Mrs F r a n k VanDree
WHITNEYV1LLE
more important than ever.
"Sure been a great year for crops,. Judge...
Marijane Bate®
and white'. Mrs. Martin had used of Grand Rapids were guesta of their spring vacation with their
" Here's just one example of what I mean.
best we-'ve had in quite a Bpell."
a beautiful fern and yellow daffo- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie last aunt, Mrs. Gerald Ertb In Grand
The
beverage distilling industry alone will
"That's
true,
Henry...all
over
thecountry.
Thursday
and
Sunday
guests
were
Rapids.
dils to establish her green and yelMr. and Mrs. Bereon Bowen and
use 100,000,000 bushels of this surplus to
Aa
a
matter
of
fact,
there's
been
quite
a
Mrs. Alma Stahl has been at M.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
B
a
t
j
e
s
of
Grand
(Continued
f
r
o
m
Page
2)
low
effect.
family of Grand Rapids were Sunmake alcohol seriously needed by the govsurplus supply of grain according to some
The club will hold its annual Raplda and Sergt. Nick B a t j e i of S. C., for the past two weeks, takday dinner guests at the George
ing the short course f o r f a r m
figures I saw in one of your farm papers the ernment for gunpowder, synthetic rubber,
Detroit.
meeting
on
Thursday,
May
18,
and
Linton home.
H o n e Steak Dinner
chemicals and medical supplies.
other day. But that surplus is being used to
I all business for the year will be Miss Marjorle Louise Spauldlng women.
An Baoter tea was held by the
"So, keep it growin' Henry.. .you're doing
Dan Lehman and wife of LowMessrs. Sam Qulggle, John Camp- concluded and It Is hoped all mem- of Grand Rapids was a supper
mighty
good
advantage
and
is
making
the
students of WhitneyvlIIe school for
a great job."
bell and George Ingersoll enjojed bers will make a special effort to guest on Saturday of Miss Char- ell spent Sunday evening at the
contribution
of
you
fanners
to
the
war
effort
their mothers, Friday.
a "horse steak" dinner with Julius be present for this annual. Bring lotte Fitch and the girls attended Orvle Stahl homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VandenHout Wester, Tuesday, and declared It
Mrs. Edward Anderson and Mrs.
your own table sevlce and also midnight aervicea at P a r k CongreCenjnme* of Alcchttk Brntrag* IndiatrUt, Int.
and family called on Mr. and Mrs. was excellent s t e a k and well cooked,
sandwiches enough for yourself and gational Church In Grand Raplda. Norman Richardson «nd Beth and
Harold VandenHout In Grand Rap- thanks to Julius. Mr. Ingenwll, who
Pfc. Ruaaell Faulkner was se- Junior, were In Grand Rapids visguest. Mrs. Katherine Richardson
ids Sunday, and later In the day owns a fox f a r m , has a cooler, and
is hostess, Mrs. Hazel Jasperse will lected aa one of three aoldlers from iting, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brlggs and Mr.
Ware Story's. Mr. and Mrs. Orie
visited the E z r a Albeckt home In kills horses for the fox, and having
Glenn Stahl, Mrs. Hattie Poat and
give the current event and Mra. t h e Baae Squadron to receive
WARE DISTRICT
Cahoon of Belding were callers In and Mrs. Marvin Brlggs of Ann
the same city.
awarda
for
outstanding
ability,
M
r
a
Alma
Stahl
and
children
en-|
a nice f a t horse, decided to try It Mable Freeman the thumbnail
II| IL W.
Arbor spent Sunday a t the I r a
tho afternoon.
neatneas, courteay, attention to Joyed Eaater dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. George Linton and Jean out. Horse meat Is not new to Mr. book evlew.
Brlggs home. Lynn Brlggs of
work and general soldierly qual- Mra. Gerald E t b in Grand Rapids.
a n d Mrs. Theron Bowens called Wester, who came f r o m Denmark
Bert Conklin arrived In Lowell Grand Rapids visited them SaturMr. and Mrs. Robert McCord of
ities. The amazing pAzea he re- Francis Schwab and family of
on Mr. and Mrs. John Scott In Alto at the age of 22, and had eaten
Sunday, after spending the winter day.
Observes Friendship Nlte
ceived were: a letter of commenda- Eagle were Easter Sunday callers Ionia visited a t the FUkins home In Florida.
Sunday afternoon.
plenty of It there. Ye scribe can
recently.
George Wittenbach received a
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bates of v o u c h for the delicious looking Vesta Chapter. No. 202, O. E, 8., tion personally algned by the Baae at the Ira Sargeant home.
Mrs. Carl Wittenbach and Mrs. card f r o m Pvt. Darrel Dalstra reMr. and Mrs. J a m e s Harker of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner roast of horse meat tossed to the observed Friendship Nlte last Wed- Commanding officer, a seven day
Mra. Glenn Layer and daughter,
guests at the Donovan Bates home. lions, at Gay's Lion Farm, In Cali- nesday evening at the Ada Masonic extra furlough, tickets to the mov- Helen, were Sunday afternoon call- Detroit visited relatives here Sun- Ralph Story visited Mrs. Kenneth cently, saying he was In training a t
Smiley In Battle Creek Saturday. Camp Barkley, Texas
Donovan Warner Is visiting his fornia, two years ago. I wonder Temple when Brother Wlllla Per- ies for one week, a free haircut, a era of her parents, Mr. and Mra day. He has been transferred to
Jlmmie and J e r r y Smiley came
Mrs. Cora Pox visited her son,
kins,
Worthy
Grand
Patron
of
the
Pennsylvania,
for
which
place
he
free
shoe
shine
and
his
picture
In
mother, Mrs. Stella Warner.
A. L. McCaul.
if Hons have ration cards.
home with them.
Lyle Bovee, last week.
Grand
Chapter
of
Michigan
O.
E.
S.,
the
Base
newspaper.
The
prlfces'
plans
to
leave
this
week.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and
was honor guest and the officers of are given to three soldiers each
Harker will accompany him.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pltsch and son
children were Sunday dinner guests
Alto Locals
HICKORY CORNERS
One $18.76 War Bond will supply
Kent County Association O. E. i . week as "Men of the week." Pfc. 1
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley In
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds and visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Ethel
Yolter
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld and and officers and members of Faulkner Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
a Navy flyer with a fur-lined flying
Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cahoon of Nick Pitsch, a t Campau Lake Sunjacket.
Sunday dinner guests at the Wm. Raymond were Easter guests at a Oriental Chapter, No. 32, O. E. S. Alfred Faulkner of Ada who are
day.
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Schwab of S a r a n a c were E a s t e r guests a t
u-nusually proud that t h a t their
Bates home were, Mr. and Mrs. Porritt family dinner a t Lawton of Grand Rapids.
Brother Perkins r,as escorted to son was one of the first to be South Boston apent Friday evening
George Lowry and PattI of Zeeland, Coles In Snow district .
Monday callers at the Ted Scott the East and given grand honors unuaually proud that their son with their sister, Mra. Ethel Yeiter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawlings of
Wyoming P a r k and Marijane Bates. home were Mr. and Mrs. James and Mrs. Florence Baltutat, Pres- was one of the first to be choaen and family.
•
<•' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cooley of
P a t t l and Jeanne spent the week Rozell end new baby of Mt. Pleas- ident of the association, was escort- for this fine honor.
Lowell
spent
Easier
Sunday
with
ed
cast
and
Brother
John
Vanderant
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grant
Warend with their grandparents.
John Yeiter and Mrs. Elizabeth
Stel, Jr, 2nd vice president pro tem
Card of Thanks
Mrs. William Reynhout of Alto ner of Lowell.
Meddaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam spent 1 of the association, Mrs. Anna F i e y
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
My heartfelt t h a n k s to my neigh-1
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cline entertained
Easter holiday with their daugh- and Brother Fred Wolford, W. M. bors and friends, to the Ada Ladles'
Abe Reynhout, Sr.
Sunday dinner guests at the Levi ters and families at Pontiac, and ar^l W. P. of Oriental Chapter, was Literary Club and Vesta Chapter, company from Grand Raplda EastCooper home were, Mr. and Mrs. called on friends In Flint on return also escorted east and Brother No. 202, O. E, S., for the lovely er Sunday.
George Wilde, who assisted In the
Mr. and P. D. Hilton and daughSam Onan and children of Ypsl- trip.
flowers, the many cards and gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld and program and all were given a most sent to m e during the time I have ters, Margot and Paula, spent Eastlantl, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry mother, Mrs. Frank Falrchlld, hearty welcome.
been shut In by Illness these past or Sunday with their parents, Mr.
About 125 members of theO. E.S.j many weeks, and for the calls that and Mrs. B. F r a n k Hilton a t North
Lampin and Eleancr of Wyoming called on Mrs. Chas. Tape and Blaln
were present for the occasion with
Park. In the evening Mr. and Mra. McWhlnnry Sunday afternoon.
have been made. For all these P a r k .
members of the various chapters In!
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough, son
The
P.
M.
section
house
has
Levi Cooper accompanied Mr. and
kindnesses, I am deeply grateful.
Mrs. Reed Cooper to Grand Rapids been moved from WhitneyvlIIe to Kent county and several visiting, c61
Mrs. Tom Morris. Dean and Mrs. Pauline S t u a r t of
Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Roband spent the evening with their Alto, which makes it more con- matrons and patrons.
Preceedlng the opening ot chapert Yeiter of Potters Corners, spent
granddaughters. Miss Ruby Cooper venient for most of the men.
SCUTH BOSTON
E a s t e r Sunday with their mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pllmore and ter a brief program was enjoyed
and Mrs. William Johnson.
Hiss Belle Young
with Mrs. Minnie Denlson as chairMrs. Ethel Yeiter, and sons, EdSherwood MeLeod Is assisting family of Lansing were week-end
man. The Hammond brothers of
ward and Kenneth, and grandfathDonovan Bates with his farm work. guests at the Ted Scott home. SatMr. and Mrs. Joe Schwab spent er, Lewis Schweb.
urday and Sunday callers were Mr. Grand Rapids played trumpet solos
and duets which were very pleas- Sunday with her f a t h e r a t Peacock. Junior Lacy called on Kenneth
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck of Grand I
-——- by U. B. War Department Buraau o- Public Ralatlona
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Big- ing with Miss Charlotte Fitch ac- Joe is leaving Tuesday for final ^felter Monday afternoon.
U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES STAB AT ALEUTIAN8—Making life a t miserable as possible for
army examination a t Kalamazoo.ler of Caledonia, Mrs. Burson Bow- companist.
the Jap invaders of the Aleutians at their Kiska and Attu island bases is the continuing task of the
Miss Lyn Prevey gave two L a r r y Cahoon returned to school
en and family of Grand Rapids and
United States Air Forces. Working from the Andreanoff islands, under weather conditions literally
Not once or twice In our rough
humorous
readings
and
the
Misses
Monday after being sick with
Mrs. George Linton and children
the worst In the world, hazardous missions over Arctic seas^and desolate islands are the routine of
j
Island
story
Patty a n d
Adrlanne Wallace, meacles.
Rationing
Addi
to the
of McCords.
The path of duty was the way to
these intrepid Qlen. Here the pllota stream out of an alert shack.
daughters
of
t
h
e
W.
M.
and
W.
P.
Economy of Home-Baking!
Aviation
Cadet
Boyd
O'Beirne
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of
n glory.—{Tennyson.
of
Vesta
Chapter,
sang
two
duets,
has been transferred to Seymour,
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Ind., for advanced flying training.
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- accompanied by Miss Fitch.
Mrs. Baltutat waa'escorted to the
Thomas Leece is confined to his
ton.
altar and the soloist for Kent bed with heart trouble. His chilMessrs. and Mesdames Claud SUcox, P e r r y Damouth and Otto Dy- County Association, sang a song dren were all home Sunday to aee
especially In her honor and the him.
gert and daughter, Joyce, w e r e
officers of the association put on a
J o h n Ransom of Lanalng spent
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
brief ceremony and presented Mrs. his Easter vacation a t the John
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft.
Cecil Wallace, Vesta's Worthy Sterzlck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wlngeler and
Matron with the Kent County; Mesdames Guy Thorpe, Lyle ConDonna J e a n and Mrs. Rose Wlnguest book which was In turn pre- don, John Sterzick, Ernest Roth,
geler called on Mr. and Mrs. Dave
sented to Mrs. Anna Frey, W. M. of T h a d Wlgfield, Verne Klahn and
Washburn Sunday afternoon.
And Mother Always M/>ke<
Oriental Chapter.
Clayton Schwab and the Misses
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon attended
Extra Good BREAD fiited
The officers of Kent County As- J e a n Tucker, F r e d a Fahrnl, Betty
the lovely sunrise service at Lowell
sociation then
exemplified the Roth and Allecn Broadbent spent
with Extra Vltamini and
and then went to VIcksburg and
[ritualistic work of the order on the Saturday afternoon with Mra. Ward
Mlnerali when the . . ,
had dinner with their mother, Mrs,
I Misses Virginia and Barbara Mc- VanDyke at h e r home In Grand
Chas. Lyon.
BAKES WITH
Loud, Mrs. Bessie Jasperse and Rapids. Mrs. Nick Kloosterman of
George Wenzel.
Lowell and Mra. H a r r y VanDyke
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE Oar Worthy Grand Patron, Bro. |and
daughter Bi-thyl of Hudsonvllle
i
Willis Perkins, gave a brief talk were a ^ p r e s e n t
Regular business meeting^ Satur- | on the "Easter Season" and reday evening, May 1, after which 1 called to us that the Star Point
WEST LOWELL
Initiatory work will be given to "Martha" w a s most appropriate to
Mrs. Melvln Conrt
another class of candidates. The this special time or the year.
work being done by the present
Refreshments were served a t the
close of chapter In the Temple Mra. Evelyn Shaffer of Alto
staff of officers.
The lecturer Is preparing a short dining room with Mrs. Alta John- spent Sunday with Mrs. Velma
"The FLOUR
program. Potluck supper will com- son and her committee hi charge. Dawson.
t h e Best Cooks Use"
plete the evening's work and enMr. and Mrs. Will Vandermark
tertainment.
and children of Grand Rapids were
Far lull ftkoirt th« Gink-Aid IUmt.
Ada Locals
RiUlns Plan, wrilt lha
VAUCY CITY MILLIN6 CO.,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L o v e l e s s ! S l i n d a y v l a , t o r , , o f M r - a n d
Extend a hearty handshake, nev
Portland, MMtfu
donated 24 books for boys to t h e l L e w , 8 P®*®11,
er a flabby one.
.
Carma
Ada Circulating library this past! W l n n l f r e d ^
f tfow®U
y
week, thus adding much g o o d ' ^ A ^
with Mrs. Everett Carey.
reading for the boys in this comMr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and
munity and the library Is very
children of Ionia w e r e Eaater
grateful for the fine gift. There are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
also several new books for adults
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Easterday of
to select. Remember the library
Traverae City were Monday night
BY LEFF
hours a r e on Friday afternoon.
and Tueaday visitors of Mr. and
Come and select your reading for
Mrs. Melvin Court.
over the week-end.
Mrs. George SUlaway of Cedar
Springs and daughter, Mrs. Ednal A pleasant smile accomplished
DeGuernsey and children of Ovid j wonders,
were Saturday callers of Mrs.
Mary Harris.
Mrs. Mary Harris received word
this past week that h e r granddaughter's husband, Capt. Stanley
DeGuernsey, was reported as being
missing In action in North Africa
•
•
•
/
since March 25. Mrs. DeGuernsey
was before her marriage Miss Ednal
SUlaway and resided in South A d a j
with h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George SUlaway.
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsllantl spent the week-end and Easter
Sunday In Ada with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp.
Sergt. J a m e s iHenry K a m p Is now,
witb the 9th Signal Co., 52nd Service Group, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Fred Keeler and mother, Mrs.
Ll. Qa-rrpe Lipiky, United iitslef Air Force, from Great Neck, L I ,
Harriett Keeler, of Grand Rapids j
was one of the first Americans to participate in the bombing of Germany
were Eaater Sunday afternoon visand the occupied countrie*. Forced down over enemy territory, Lt.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Will Furner.
U p A y k m m i M a Nan prison.
To free thii American soldier, as well as guarantee yonr own future
Mrs. Lewis Peters of Flint spent
liberty, buy Second War Loan Bonds with every cent not seeded for
Sa turda y and Sunday i n Ada visitthe essentials of living. '
'•
ing h e r son, Carl ana < family.

Ada News

"They Give Their Lives-You Lend Your Money"

Alto News

m*

Winner Take AH
There Is No Second Place In War
ITS

Cnriched

EITHER

m

WIN OR LOSE!
.

This War Is Being Fought For Tremendous Stakes—
i t For Your Life and Your Liberty
if- For Your Church and Your Children
• For Your Freedom and Your Future

LILY

WHITE

IWANT »ADSI

GOVE LAKE

COOK

Mrs. H. L. Coger

Call 78

We RCDOTC Dead Animals
Rigilv Oil Chute
MeansfioedbyeSlitfge

For Prompt Removal oi
Old, Crippled or Dead
Honee and Cows

PHONE

No harmful parttolea or residue
will settle in yonr crankca«e when
its treated to regular cure by us.
W e drain o a t old oil, flush and d e a n
t h e croukcase, then fill it rdtfa t h e
proper weight oil for warm weather
driving.
Motbr and other car troubles a r e
quickly eliminated with efficient
care. Drive in for regular checkups and youll drive longer, more
safely.

MEIM TEXACO

;

Lowell

Opeki—Monday through F i f t t e y
from 7:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m .
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

U i i l i i O j

win

Horses

<5^

^

Bookings for auction sales may
oe made through the Lowell Ledger,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
direct.
Saturday, May 1—Frank Seaman
US-16 at Cascade, good pair horses
wt. 3,000; full list f a r m tools.
Tuesday, May 4 — F r a n k Root
Mlddlevllle, 3 horses, 12 hsad cows
and young cattle, 10 well bred
Duroc brood sows, 5 feeders, 126
White Leghorn hens, full list tools,
N. C. THOMAS.
4405 So. Division Ave
Grand Raplda, Mloh.
Phone 8-2082.

G u Them to
Death..

/ Cattle
$AM

SureDeath
to MoU$.

•

a •

a

e

e • •

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

$1.00 Dozen

SEE'S HARDWARE
Phone 9

Lowell

Aid to Enemy

Phone 62

Lowell, Mich.

Lowell needs to subscribe for Fcrty Thousand DoUars more before

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

Phone 47

Cascade and Bowne
Rev. F r . E H Racette, Pastor
Servicee at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
O F LOWELL
Mel S t a d t Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes
for everyone.
Office Phone 36
11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
6:30*p. m.—B. x. P. U.
Office Hours
7:30
p. m.—Evening service.
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Everyone welcome.
7:00 to 8:30 P. M.. Men., W e d , S a t
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
For the Duration
prayer service.
Phone 116

The Boys are Giving Their Lives - Yon Shoald Lend Your Dollars

House 35

ybur Subscription will be handled here without
cost to you or the Government.

Office SO ELMDALE N A Z A R E N E CHURCH
B e v . Wm. Kelley, Pastor

D. H. OATLEY

NIBLETS
I2-OI.
POINTS
13°
can

H

fiRAPEFRUIT JUICE
f POINTS

C

3 0

^

Canned Vegetablei
I0NA TOMATOES
NANCY LEE SPINACH
RELIABLE C U T OR. BEANS
RELIABLE CUT W A X BEANS
I0NA W H I T E CORN
DIXIE W H I T E CORN

(16 Polnh) 2

19-01. cam

(17 Polnh)

27-oi. can

(14 Polnh)

19-oz.can

(14 Polnh)

19-ox. can

(14 Poinh)

20-oi. can

(14 Polnh)

20-oz. can

23c
15c
18c
17c
11c
10c

Canned 9ruUi and Juicei
29-ox. c«n
I 0 N A PEACHES H A L V E S O R S L , C E D
«•«
11 1
S U L T A N A F R U I T COCKTAIL I ' " " - ! 2
28-oi. glau
L I B B Y ' S B A R T L E T T PEARS
20-ox. can
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE
t-m. can
S C O N T O M A T O JUICE
'

RED
STAMPS
Vigetable

A , B, C, D STAMPS EXPIRE FRIDAY NIGHT
— REDEEM THEM NOWI E STAMPS ARI
VALID TODAY AND EVERY DAY THIS
WEEK.

Shortening

SPRY
I POINTS

lb.

20c
33c
28c
10c
5c

24'

n

Creamery

fresh

BUTTER
I POINTS
lb.
S2e

BROADCAST REDI-MEAT
ARMOUR'S TREET
t
CHUM SALMON ««F£CT STRIKE

(5 Points)

12-ex. eon 3 3

c

(6 Poinft)

12 ox. css 3 3

c

a Point.)

f6-oi. can 22c

3resh 3ruiti and Vegetable*
TEXAS —SEEDLESS

FLORIDA —SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
S for 29 c

ORANGES
doz.
33 c

N I W CROP S M I N O

PRESH — CAUFORNIA

"> 13c CARROTS "^b-sd.

SPINACH
PtlSM — OUTDOOR

RADISHES

bunch

5
Hot

C

ASPARAGUS

3ine%,

Jteikei

^ 25c

3la vox

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE
RED CIRCLE COFFEE
BOKAR COFFEE

Af

6c

FRESH — TENDER

lb

STAMP NO. 2 3 NOW VAUD

During the first four months of
the Stockings Salvage Campaign,
over 888,000 pounds or 18 million
pairs of discarded silk and nylon
stockings w e r e contributed b|
American women.
Phone or send your news to the
Lsdger.
C

21c
24c
26c

**

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional
Bond Today

OUR CARELESSNESS

£.

M M f i t Weapon
r #v.r».
PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Offices In rooms formerly occupied
Prayr.r meeting Wednesday
by the City State B a n k
8:00 p. m.
All are welcome.

ir

To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . . .

If ycu have something to sell. The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first.
Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and
results large. 25 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order.
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
•

•

•

Dentist

m

,

BORDO — UNSWEETENED

DEL M A I Z

• To Sell or Rent a Farm
•k To Sell Horses, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.
i r To Sell Farm Tools
• To Sell Chickens, Eggs,
etc.

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Lowell/ Michigan

D, I , F STAMPS I X P I R I FRIDAY NIGHT —
RIOfffM THIM NOWI
G, H, J STAMPS
A R I VALID TODAY AND ALL THROUGH
MAY.

The Ledger
WANT-ADS

needs some of your dollars.

I I

BLUE
STAMPS

Mr. Farmer!

Office—123 N. Division S t

Friday nighty April 30.

Buy More War Bonds T r i q

The Sahara Is the largest desert Sunday morning. There will be OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH
McCords, Mich.
In the world, comprising about 3,- apedal choral ,a n d Instrumental
Sunday 3chool—10:00 a. m.
music.
500,000 square mUsa
The choirs and scouts win meet
Prcachlng Servlcea—11:00 a. m
at the church Monday evening a t and 8:00 p. m.
Toung People's League—7:16 p. m.
(he usual hours.
The Bible reading and praise
Thursday P r a y e r Meeting—8:00
hour will be held a t 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday evening.
"Any American who wilfully
The F o u r t h Quarterly Conference
niglects to pay his Uxes on
df the charge will be held Tuesday
time or to invest every cent he
evening. May 4. a t the church in
can in Wsr Bonds is surely givLowell, a t 8 o'clock. All members
ing aid and comfort to the
of the official boards o f b o t h
enemy . . . We hava a job to
churches are urged to be present.
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollsrs sre called to service
V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
too. Let ua sll ask ourselves,
T h e morning church service Is
'Shall we be more tender with
held a t 9:30 o'clock.
our dollars than with the Uvea
The pastor will preach next Sun
of e a r sonar* " — S e c r e t a r y
day. Following t h e sermon the SunMorgenthau.
day school will stud^- the leseon
appointed for the day under excel
lent teachers.
The annual Fourth Quarterly
DR. H. R. MYERS
Conference will be held In the LawOsteopathic
ell Methodist church Tuesday evePhysician and Surgeon
ning, April 4 at 8 o'clock.
Z4 Howard S t , Lowell
Phono 296
CATHOLIC P ARIS HES
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
S t Mary's—Lowell
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Bev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
F. E. WHITE
10:00 a. m.. High Mase and serDENTIST
mon.
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mloh.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Phones: Office 161
Res. 186
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
10:00 a. m.. High Moss and serDR. J. W. TRUMBLE
mon.
VETERINARIAN

mi'in

Use and Read

(Hyterin
Recovered
from
Animal
ffUs

WILLIAM H E M , Prop.
Phone 9114

IONIA
400

Auction Seles

The drive for Thirteen Billion Dollars is on and the Government

State Savings Bank,

ALTON CHURCH
(UndenomlnaUonal)
H. E. GUmore. Pastor
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. John
Gauw, Supt.
Young People's meeting — 7:30
p. m. This Is the first of a series of
meetings to be held during the
spring and summer months. All
young people are cordially Invited.
Worship service a t 8:00 p. m.
We will be speaking on the subject, ' T h e Greatest Discovery of
All Time." It Is written In the
Scriptures? "Of which . . . t h e
prophets have Inquired and searched diligently." We also read:
"Which things the angels desire to
look Into." W h a t Is the greatest discovery?
Prayer, Praise and Bible Study
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock, to
be held at the church.

N. C. THOMAS

HEINZ P I C K L E CONTRACTS —
Pickle contracts can be secured
at the Fahrnl cream station. See
our new buying plan.
c46-8t

on battlefields all over the world.

J

ws

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Plumbing and Heating
and little daughter, Diane of DeLowell, Mich.
troit were Friday evening dinner
Rev. It. C. Warland, P a s t e r
gueets of their grandmother .Mrs.
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25
Sheet Metal Wori
Effle Gregory, and Mr. and Mrs. ounday^Scnool at 10:00 a. m.
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
R u f u s Gregory. Other Friday call- Wo have nice classrooms and good
coin or stamps.
ers were Mr. and Mra Royce Roger teachers for all age groups, and all
and little daughter Betty Ann of are welcome.
Morning sermon at 11:00 a. m.
APPRENTICE WANTED
Lansing. Mr. Roger Is a nephew of
WANTED—To buy 3-burner keroN. Y. P. S. a t 7:00 p. m.
Mra.
R
u
f
u
s
Gregory.
Eaater
Sunsene stove. In good condition.
Learn the printing trade and
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m.
cM newspaper business from the
day dinner gueots of the Gregorys
Lowell Phone 119-F4.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wedwere Mr. and Mra L. J . Gregory
ground up. Always a steady job
FOR SALE—Pair 3 year old colts, w i t h
and three children, Mr. and Mrs. nesday at 7:45 p. m.
no layoffs. Applicants
not broke; also pair of 5 year should have fair schooling and be
Bert Gregory and daughter, Katholds, broken, weight 1300. Otto exempt from dra.'l. Might s t a r t WANT ADS— For Sale, For ryn, Mrs. Eleanor Fitzgerald and
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Rent, Help Wanted,
Cornell, 8 miles southwest of Low- a 16-year-old b o y . Applicants
little son George, and Margie GreJohn Claus, Pastor
Miscellaneous
ell, ttid house north of Snow please call at Ledger office.
gory, all of Grand Rapids. Callers
German preaching a t 10:00 a. m.
Church.. Lowell Phone 149-F12.
were Mr. and Mra. Howard Gregory Bible School a t 11:00 a. m.
p51-2t FOR SALE—Nine new coffee tables
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
You are cordially Invited.
FOR SALEJ—New milch cow, with
and stands . of all descriptions.
H a r k e r of Detroit and Mrs. Carl
calf.
Wanted—Man
to
build
and
FOR SALE—Some good mules and
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Inquire by calling 80, Lowell. p51
Wittenbach and son George of
repair fence. M. D. Court, Phone
some not so good; also good horse
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Ware Center and Gordon, James CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
154-F3, Lowell.
p61
disk and sprlngtooth harrow. FOR SALE —Nearly new guitar
Cor. Washington and Kent
and J e r r y Smiley of Battle Creek.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock • very
• J a m e s Monks, R. 2, 4 miles west and case, or will swap for corn
If you have a near relative who
Morning services and Sunday Sunday.
of Lowell on south side of river. oats or wheat or what have you. FOR SALE—Peach trees, leading le In the service of his country,
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday. Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m.
varieties.
State
Inspected,
20c
p51 Call at 112 S. Washington, Low"Everlasting Punishment" will be There Is a good place for our
each. J. C. Proctor, Alto, Mich., f r o m Cascade township, please notell.
p51
R 1.
p47-4t ify the Town Clerk, Gerrit Baker. the subject of the lesson-sermon In boys and girls In tho Sunday School
WANTED—Competent woman for
Give name, branch of army, navy, all Christian Science Churches and a good place for all In the "vn
housework and cleaning. Eliza- F O R SALE—Windmill and tower,
1
etc., and date of entranco. There throughout t h e world on Sunday. nlng service of worship.
FARMERS
ATTENTION
—
W
i
l
l
beth May Foster, L. E. Court
also heavy team harness, 4 milkIs to be an honor roll and aervlcc May 2.
f a r m , Lowell, R. 2.
p51 ing heifers and walking plow. give $8.00 and up for your wornLUTHERAN NKRVICKS
The Golden Text (Galatlans 6:7)
out and crippled stock. Must be flag for t h e Town Hall. Write
L A. Dennle, 1 mile west of
Rev. R. W. Mohardl
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R, 2, Gerrit Baker, Grand Rapids, R. 3, le: 'Whatsoever a man soweth,
FOR RENT—A 3-room, upstairs
I^owell.
p51
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock- or telephone Grand Rapids dial that shall he also reap."
Services a t 8 o'clock Sunday ov»apartment, hot and cold water
A m o n g the Bible citations Is this nlng a t City Hall. Everyone wel'
c35tf 116-867-F4.
and fuel. George Layer, 517 Avery F O R SALEJ—Young grade Guern- ford 6711.
Recent guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. passage (Galatlans 8:1-2): "Breth- come.
St., Lowell.
p51 sey cow, calf by side. V. L Hunter, 5 miles southwest of Lowell, FOR SALE—Modern v-room house Isaac Wood were Mrs. Alice De- ren. If a m a n be overtaken In a
FARMERS—We need more cream.
R. 2, Lowell.
p51 and garage with two lots. Owner Junge, Mm. W. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. fault, ye which a r e spiritual, restore ADA COMMUNITY RKKOHMKH
P a y i n g 54c for butterfat. Lowell
leaving Ada. Call Cornelius Jas- J o h n Bush of Grand Rapids and such an one in the spirit of meekCHURCH
Creamery.
c47tf F O R SALE—9-plece walnut dtalng perse, Ada 72506, or 97458 Grand Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Klngsley of De- ness: considering thyself, lest thou
W. 11. Kolmhrnndpr. Pastor
room suite, consisting of large
also be tempted, b e a r ye one anRapids.
c47tf troit.
Morning sorvloo at 1G:00 o'clock
F O R SALE—Early Irish Cobbler
round table, buffet, china closet,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and other's burdens, and so fulfil the
Sunday School at 11:16 a. m.
seed potatoes. Ray Fulilngton, 4 6 chairs, in excellent condition. LOST—War Ration Book 2, Issued
daughter Diane spent the Easter law of Christ."
Evening sorvlen at 7:30 o'clock
miles north, Lincoln Lake road, Call Lowell Phone 71-F3.
to
Mrs.
Jessie
Andrews.
Finder
c51
Correlative passages to be rood
C. E. at 8:40 p. in.
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
1 mile west.
p51
please call 387, Lowell.
p61
from the Christian Science textCora Richards In Grand Rapids.
FOR SALE—12 tons first cutting
book, "Science and Health with CHURCII O F T H E H R R T H R R N
Mrs.
Maria
Smith
and
Mr.
and
LAND T O R E N T or work on shares.
alfalfa hay, In good condition.
Rlmdalo, Mloh.
Gulllford, H mile west of Grand Call or see M. E. Grlswold, Sara- Today's Paying Prices per dozen Mrs. Chas. Dennett of Grand Rap- Key to the Sorlptures." by Mary
T r u n k depot. Phone 281-F13. p61 nac, Mich. Saranac Phone 3291. for Eggs—Federal-State Grides Ids called on the former's brother Baker Eddy, Include tho following Rev. Wm. R. Tomlmugh, Pastor
(larksviiln, Mloh.
and sister-in-law, Mr .and Mrs. (p. 518): "The rich In spirit holp
pOl
LOST—Kerosene ration book, No.
Extra Large, Grade A
39c Richard J. Slater a t the Coger the poor In one grand brotherhood,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
966268, containing 32 coupons. LOST—Large cloth apron, some- Large, Grade A
all having the same Principle, or
37c{ home last Sunday afternoon.
Morning worship at 11:00.
F i n d e r please return to owner. where between High St. and Medium, Grade A
33c Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater moved Father; and blessed is that man
Young People's meeting a t 7:30
Stanley Lewis, 709 Lafayette St.,
Who
seeth
his
brother's
nsed
and
Washington Ave. Mrs. Helen Large, Grade B
36c to I heir home in Cascade last Tuesp. m.
Lowell.
p51 Jeffery, 708 High St.
supplleth it, seeking his own In nn
p61 Medium, Grade B
31c day.
'Cvangellstlo service at 8:00 p. m.
Mrs. Ellen Barrett and Miss Lor- others good."
Prayer meeting Wednesday eveFOR SALE—2 screen doors, 8 f t , FOR SALE—One large and one
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR raine Devereau of Grand Rapids
ning at 8:00.
6 In. x 2 f t , 6 l a and 8 f t , * 7 f t . single bed. springs and mattress
Alte, Ml«fh.
Everybody welcome.
were dinner guests of the former' FIIIST CONORROATIONAL CH.
In good condition. P h o n e 140, with each, the two for $16.00.
Prices subject to change
parents, last Tuesday evening.
LoweH. Mrs. E. L KInyon.
c51 Mrs. E. L Tlmpson, Alto Phone
Rev. N. O. Woon, Pastor
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr .and M r a John Reltman and
596.
c51
Church School-10:00 a. m.
WANTED — AH kinds of custom
U R| Gardner, Pastor
LOCAL MARKET REPORT Mr. and Mrs. Louie Qulggle of Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
plowing; also kitchen range for NOTICE, LEDGER READERS—
GOSPEL
HALL MEETINGS
WUlaw
Run
spent
the
Easter
weekCorrected April 28, 1943
There were ninny visitors at the
sale. No Sunday calls. Garrett De- Friends of tne The Ledger having
At German Methodist Church
end with the home folks.
ohurrh
service
last
Sunday.
This
$1.62 Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger of
Vrles, 124 Amity St., Lowell. business In the Probate Court of Wheat, bu.
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. I n t e r
Rye, bu
75 Willow Run and Ada called on tho Sunday and every Sunday thu estlng lessons and classes for all
Phone 453-F5.
c47-6t
Kent-County will confer a favor
Corn, bu
1.00 former's parents, last Sunday a f t e r - church must depend upon faithful, ages, from God's complete texton the publisher by requesting
every Sunday attendance.
FOR RENT—Pasture for 10 head
Buckwheat, c w t
2.00 noon.
Thu Cheerful Doers will meet In book, the Bible.
young cattle. Bert M. Purchase, the court to order probate notices Barley, bu.
90 Mr. and Mra. R. C. Washburn
published
In
thte
paper.
The
tho
church parlors on Monday eve- 7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
Lowell. Phone 169-F2.
p61
Oats, bu
60 and son of Ada called on his sister
Court will be glad to comply with
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.40 and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Merle nlnK, May 3, at 8 o'clock.
F O R SALE—Late seed potatoes. the request when made.—Respect, Tho spring meeting of the Grand meeting and Bible study.
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t
2.35 Coger, last Sunday afternoon.
Claud Condon, 1 mile west of
fully, R. G. Jefferles.
tf
Rapids Association of CongregaCorn Meal, cwt
2.40
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlka are
Alton church, first house south.
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.25 the proud parents of a son, Larry tional churchgs will be held In CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
c51-2t A. R. SMITH will be a t his nursery
J . F r a n k Green, Minister
Bran, cwt
2.32%! Eugene, weight, 5% lbs., born last South Church, Grand Rapids, on
2.32% week In the osteopathic hospital Tussday, May 4, with morning ses- Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3
F O R S A L E - 2 bird cages, $2.00 on W. Main street one afternoon Middlings, cwt
sion beginning at 9:30 and after5.30
Telephone 827-F6
cach; one new Coleman self- each week from 1 until 4 o'clock: Pea Beans, cwt
in Grand Raplda Congratulations noon session beginning at 1:30.
on
Wednesday,
Aorll
28,
Tuesday,
Light
Red
Beans,
cwt
6.70
heating gasoline Iron, $4.00;
Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Mrs.
Collar
of
Grand
Rapids
Outstanding features are addresses
May 4; Monday, May 10; Satur- Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.70
man's good bicycle, $18.00. Roy
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m.
spent Easter with her donshter and
Hlnkle, on US-16, second house day, May 22; Friday, May 28. Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 5.30 family, Mr. and Mrs. Will George by Mis. Rowland Cross and Dr.
Skidmore, and a women's Seminar,
6.65
east of M-91. Phone 271-F11. p51 This Is a State Inspected nursery. Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
and children.
"A Christian Family Institute"
c50-3t Sutter, l b . . .
50
F. E. Chamberlain. Minister
Cascade Ladles' Aid Circle will With Mrs. Giills Vandenberg preB R I N G Ration Coupon 17 w h i n
1 61
1,
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
ALFALFA.
HAY
for
sale,
baled.l
J*"
'
*;
^
^
meet
Tuesday,
May
4,
at
tho
churc
h
*11
ng.
A
noon
lunch
as
always
you come In for your Wolverine
oz
Worship service—10:00 a. m.
Any
amount
a
t
$18
per
ton
at;
*
'
The
Missionary
Society
will
have
Shell horsehlde work shoes, t h e
There should bo a large delegation
'
'Hogs, live, cwt
16.00
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
barn; $20 per ton delivered In 3
kind that stay soft and comfort
22.00 charge of the program, under dl from this church.
Hogs,
dressed,
cwt
rectlon
of
Mrs.
Leon
Soeley.
able and v/ear like iron, $2.95 up. ton loads. Phone 66834, Altadale Beef, live, lb
0S-.15
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
.
c47-6t
Coons.
p51 Farm, Ada.
Beef, dressed, lb
18-56
FIIIST METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH
When I'm not thsnk'd at all, I'm
Cecil
E.
Pollock,
Minister
Chickens,
lb
J4-.80
WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table
Rev. J. W McKue, Pastor
thank'd enough;
stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 ChamSunday School—10:00 a. m.
I've done my duty, and I've done Sunday school' a t 10 o'clock.
berlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
| Ths pastor will preach at the 11 Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
no more.—Fielding.
G. Rapids Phone 53470.
p46-13t
o'clock public worship service next

The winner is being decided right now—today—this very minute—

AMERICAN HEROES

£hurc/i

FIVB

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
a^lMMd br D. B. W«r Drp.rtwmt Borcao •i Public Bclatiom
WAACfi IN NORTH AFRICA—Allied unity was displayed recently in Algiers, North Africa,
when American, British and Fighting French troops staged a Tri-Nations parade. A contingent of
American Women's Army Auxiliary Corps members, the first to arrive in Africa, proved to be the
feature attraction. Here the WAACS salute the National Colors while a Fighting French mUitary
band plays "The Star Spangled Banner."
'
*

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F W E S T LOWELL
F. B. Harwood, Pastor

Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes
DR. P. M. WELLS. Associate
for all ages. Harold Green. Supt.
General Practlcc—X-Ray
Preaching service—11:00 a. m.
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids J u n i o r Endeavor Sunday evening
Phones: Office 83173; Res. 52431 a t 6 o'clock.
.
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SPRING HILL —EAST ADA
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SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS
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SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON
Mrs. £ d . Potter
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PUBLIC NOTICES

Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Bmrl. Mtrntogrr u* White
Mrs. F. Meeder is spending this
Mr. and Mrs. Slg. Heyea and
J a k e Hoover home from Ohio
Altonwrs tor M o r t w *
US MtaklfM T n u t BMf.
Mary Ann, Oracle Vortmrg. M r a
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and week with her daughter and family, for a visit before leaving for Camp
Ormad RapU., MUeWfU
Phillips and Alice attended a party son Keith visited Mrs. Miller's par-;Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould and Custer.
MOBTGAOB BALE
at the Jacob Bultendyk home Fri- ents at Vestaburg Sunday.
| •on'Jolly Community Club met last
Default havln« bean made In the conday evening.
(Mra Doris Roth called on Ednn' Mrs. Johanna DeWitt and daugh- Wednesday afternoon iwith (Mrs tftUoofl of a certain mortgage dated OctoIVIRY DAY BRINOS IN NOTICIt OP CLAIMS FOR DAMAOI BY WINDSTORM
21. 1940, executed by Morrison Brlfh. t e n , Mrs. Joe Yurkins and child- Ruby Fuller on the Wilkinson farm ber
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderveen and Allen in Grand Rapids Friday.
tan and Oneida O. Brighton, bu«t>a.nd and
Callers at the George W l e l a n d ^ r e n . and Mra Bob DeGlopper and and the May meeting for afternoon wife, tenanta by the entlretlea, of Lowtll,
daughter were recent visitors of
Fron March 17 to April 16. This Year. Wi Ricelved 1500 Claim for Lottea by Wind
Kent County, Mlc&cah, to the Lowall
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. • children of Grand Rapids spent and supper will be with Mary Pot- Building
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burton.
A Loan AMooUUon, a Michigan
and
Mr9
Ch B
building and loan oorporaAJoo of Lowell.
Adrian Moerdyk of Muskegon I
*
Wieland, A r t h u r ' F r i d a y with Mr. and Mrs. David ter.
County. Michigan, recorded on NoK. S. Rickert Is Ul a t thli writing, Kent
spent the week-end at the farm A o h M o n a n d f a m , , y ' M r ' a n d Mrs.i Veenstra and daughter. In the aftvember IS, 1M0 in the office of the
with hto wife and son.
Clark, Mrs. Ray Rlttenger. t h e|ernoon they called on Mr. and Mrs. and is under a doctor's care.
Regietar of Deed< for Kent County, MichIn Liber 879 of Mortcagee, on pagw
...
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and igan,
a and • ; end because of said default
1
Effle and Ann Theule of Grand wieland'® father, stayed Sunday!and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell!Mrs. Wm. Thompson were Mr. and the principal eum of said mortgage and
•Rapids spent Thursday e v e n i n g ' n l g h t
| l n North Ada.
I Mra David Sower and Roee Marie all •uma unpaid thereon hare bean declared to be Immediately due and payable
with their parents.
I T h e R a y RUtengers had Sunday 1
Mr. and Mra I. Nortler s p e n t ' a n d Charlotte and Ernestine Plck- and the tharee of stock pledged aa collateral
thereto forfeited; and
Corp. Don Yeiter of Fort Riley,;dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.lens of Mt. Pleasant, Edward
Said mortg««e In Its entirety being now
Kan., Jimmy Cooper of Ada, Nell Fahrnl and family.
Russell Gould and sons.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus due and payable, and on which mortgage
Hoffman. Don Grochowalskl, Ray- I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heaven and i Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson en- Hale, Marlon and Roger Hale, Mr. there la claimed to ba due at the date
tMi notice for principal 1900.89, (or
mond Hosche, Mrs. Isabel Jones sons were Sunday gueuta of her.tertalned with an Eacter dinner, and Mrs. Glen Sower and Eleanor. of
interest |7«.78, and for Uxes and Insurand children of Ionia, Mrs. Virginia parents, the Bert Willetts.
, Sunday, for her folks. They were Tuesday evening_ guests
.
were John ance paid by the mortgagee, plus Inter**
thereon, 125.49, being a total amount
Kaae, Jeanette Swinehart of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wlngeler ^ Mr. and Mra Harold Kitsen and and Henry Hoover.
due and unpaid at the data hereof of
Rapids and Mrs. Marcell Copley have moved onto their now farm [family of Rockford, Mra Curtis' Mrs. Glen Rickert waa home f r o m >1,011.14, to which will be added an attorand two sons were recent visitors purchased of Myrtle Tredenick.' Rogers and family of Lansing, Mr. i Grand Rapids Sunday. Callers were ney'i fee of 138.00 as stipulated for In
eaid mortgage, and the cost of forecloeure;
at the Earl Vosburg home.
!Thls neighborhood to glad to wel-land Mrs. Donald MacNaughton a n d j Mrs. Catherine Franks and daugh- and no suit or proceeding having been
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and come them among us.
: Joyce Recce of Ada. Afternoon call-;ters. The Glenn Rlckerts were Sun- InsUtuted at law or otherwise to recover
said debt or any part thereof, by reason
daughter spent EaMer Sunday with
The John SchwadeJ farm ban ers were Mra Henry Davis and her day dinner guests at the Ed Clem- of which default Use power of sale contained In said mortfice has become operMrs. Albert Hauserman and family. been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Dalejmother, Mrs. Laura Tumbull, Mr.jenz home In Lowell.
aUve;
I Rogers of Lansing. Mr. Rogers Is and Mrs. William Anderwn and 1 Mrs. Ann Denton was an BMter Now, Therefore, notice Is hereby given
This total wreck wat caused by windstorm May 29, 1942. The property belonfed to Ross and
I employed at Midland, a n d Mrs. family all of Grand Rapids.
|gue«t at the Elvert Balrd home. that under the power of sale in said
SEELEY CORNERS
and In pursuance of the statute
Gladys Toan, Sobewa Township, Ionia County, and this company promptly paid the loss, $3,106.34.
Rogers and three children, are liv- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spring ofl All were supper guesta a t the Dave mortgage,
in such case made and provided, saM
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
ing oa the farm.
I Grand" - Rapids spent Monday after- Hardy home In Saranac.
of the premises therein described at public
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Johnson were | noon with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
THIS IS THE W I N D Y SEASON OP THE YEAR!
Mra Marian Pinkney and n u f e e r vendue at the North front door of the
Mra Seymour Hesche In company c a i i e r g a t t h e Qeorge Wieland home Veenstra.
of Grand Rapids were Saturday Court House In the eity of Orand Rapids,
No
one
knows when or where the next windstorm mav strike! Be prepared — A
with her slaters, Mrs. Claud SllKent County. Michigan, that being Uie
Mrs. George Anderson, and Mrs. evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. place of holding the Circuit Court In
windatorm
insurance policy with this strong company gives you the security you
cox of Alto and Mrs. Valda ChaterMra F r a n k Rlttenger went t o ,David
—
i...
Veenstra attended the Easter Ernest Pinkney. Addle Daniel* was •aid County where the premises are situso badly need
don ai\d daughters of Lowell, called i p i i n t o n Friday to spend a few i party at Honpy Creek school Thurs- a Sunday dinner guest and in the ated, on Wednesday, the 14th day of
July, 1943. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
on their father, Wm. Bunker a t . ^ y , w i t j 1 ^er daughter and two'day.
The Michigan Mutual has nearly $500,000,000 Insurance in force — Surely thete
afternoon they wore a t the Wood- Central War Urns.
Bald premises are described in said mortCutlervllle last Thursday.
grandsons, and their new son-lnthousands of policyholders are not wrong!
M r s Lewis Blair and daughter lawn cemetery In Grand Raplda
Kage
as
follows;
Mr. and Mra Mart Schneider of i law.
Ethelyn, spent Saturday night and
All that certain piece or parcel of land
Mr. and Mra. Victor Clement and
South Lowell were dinner guests T h e W l e i a n d families celebrated. Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
in the Villate of Lowell, County
PROTICT YOUR FROPIRTY ami iUY MORI BONDS
baby spent Sunday evening with situated
of Kent and State of Michigan, described
Sunday of Miae Ethel Shllton and cteopge being home from the hos- George Anderson and family.
•i:
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rickert.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. p l t t I ( w | t h a Sunday dinner a t the
number four (4) of Block afcht (8)
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Brink, and
Catherine Hoover of Jackson of Lot
Lee's addition to said Village of LowClaude Cole. Afternoon callers at Qeot^e Wieland home. The dinner Mrs. Jennie Lee of Grand Rapids
spent
from
Friday
until
Monday
ell, according to the recorded plat thereof.
the Cole homo were Mr. and M r a : w a g a t o o l n h o n o r o f M r 8 i L e o n a
Harrison Dodds, President - Guy E. Crook, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer
apent Sunday afternoon with Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dated: April 8, 1948.
Elof Erlckson of Alto.
LOWELL DUILDINO A LOAN
'Wleland's birthday.
• TNI OiOEST COMPANY Of ITS KINO IN MtCHIOAN
and Mrs. Martin Veenstra.
John Hoover. Dinner guests SunASSOCIATION,
Mr. and Mra. Henry Brown of, . R u d y w u t e n b a c h sold a team of
Mwtgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper day were Capt. end Mrs. Andrew
I
f
S
i
H e m s Offitai Hastings, AUthlfmn
By FRANK IT. COONS,
Flint apent Sunday at their home horses Saturday.
and sons spent Blaster Sunday with Hoover and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
Secretary.
here.
Ward Marlett, a student at Ann Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and Thomas Smith of Lansing. After- c48-13t
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook spent Arbor, was a Friday evening dindaughters. They all spent the eve- noon guests wore Aloyslus Hoover
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. ner f u e a t of his aunt, Mra John
Fred Heart, Atty.
ning with their folks, Mr. and Mra and Margaret of Ionia and Lynn
Orand Bapids, Michigan
Harry Tredenick In Sheridan and Miller.
Henry Faso, Sr.
Ramsey.
They
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
FINAL ADMINSTRATION ACCOUNT
callcd on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. SterMrs. Gaylord Ensley and family of LAST WEEK'S LETTERS
Mrs. Earl McDI^rmid spent TuesJbhn Hoover all called on Mr. and State of Michigan. The Probata Court
EAST CALEDONIA
zick of Alto, Sunday.
Sand Lake.
day with Mrs. Wm. Kllgus.
for the County of Kent.
Mra. a M. VanNamee
Mrs.
Leo
Hoover
and
family
in
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berghage and
At a session of said court, held a t ths
LOWELLL CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE Lowell.
probata office, In the city of Orand RapMrs. Eva Engio
and children, Wm. Hesche a n d ppent Easter at Lake Odessia with
children of Grand Rapids spent
Ids, In said County, on the eth day of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Herbert
Howdon
DoMoines
Noffslnger and wife
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Harold
Marsh
and
Richard Smith were dinner guests a daughter, Mrs. James Taylor and
Saturday with their f a t h e r a t the
April, A. D. 1948.
and two girls of Dearborn wore Present: HON JOHN DALTON, Judge children of Chicago are visiting at farm,
and daughter of Wayland were
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloom- family.
Miss Clara Jean Elhart was a
week-end guesU of Mr. and M m of Probate.
the Gene Brulon home. Mrs. Marsh
er In North McCords.
Ed R a n k i n is in Cleveland on week-end visitors of Mrs. Lawrrence
In the Matter of the Estate of Margaret
J i c k Stiles spent from Monday •juost of Shirley LaBar from Satur- Oscar 'Moore.
Cheesbro.
Pnuier, Deceased.
is a sister of Michael McGihn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Franks and to Thursday at Blodgett hospital, day until Monday.
a buslneaa trip.
Mra George Golds
. J l spent
. 3atur- Mslrllls B. McPherson hanog filed In
sons of Ypsllantl wore dinner guests returning to the home of his
Mrs. John Poll was honor guest , Mrs. Celesta Dutcher is still In Mrs. Pearl Grummit and daughMrs. Jennie Kropf and grandson!
Sunday of her parents, Mr. and mother, Mrs. Carl Kyser, to spend spent Friday and Saturday In Grand d . y night and Sun,!.,, at t h . Bray- and his petition praying for ths allow- a t a showor given by the E a s t Ferguson Sanitarium and will be ter, Mrs. Helen H a r t and daughter,
ton Golds home In Lowell.
ance thereof and for the asslcnmsnt and Caledonia Aid, a t tBe home of Mrs. at least for another week.
Virginia, of Grand Raplda were
Mrs. Wm. Little.
Rapids. Her daughter, Mrs. Mca ' f e w days.
of ths residue of said estate,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wlloox and distribution
Sunday dinner gue^a of Mr. and
Mr. and Mra Lawton Cole enter- M' r a Arthur
and
for
the
allowance
of
fees
for
extraBertha
Sanborn,
Wednesday
eve—T" Schneider
_ . , j and. Kathy. .. 'Donald,
returned
with
them
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Willetts
and
.
ordinarr services performed by petlUonsr ning. Mrs. Poll received many nice Mrs. Lizzie Dutcher of Grand Rap- Mrs. E . W. Aldrlch.
tained the following guests for din- ryn were Sunday callers at the spent the week-end at the Kropf family were Easter dinner guests of on
behalf of said estate.
Mr. and Mra. Wlnton Wilcox and
Ed Eaaterbrook was a recent vishome.
ner on Easter Sunday: Mr. and Martin Schneider home.
It is Ordered, That the 4Ui day of May gifts, for which she thanked the ids called at S. VanNamee's Sunfamily.
A.
D. 1943, at ten o'clock la ! ' » fore- Aid in a pleasing manner and a day. Mrs. Dutcher reports Al Dutch- itor of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch.
Mrs. John Wright and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and
Maxlne Detmera of Grand Rap- noon. at said probate offt*-, be and dainty lunch was served.
I r a Wesbrook and wife were visDowllng, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryer as being able to be up and
daughter, Mrs. Kate Crady and
is hereby ippcinted 'for examlnlns and
Ids
spent
the
week-end
at
the
Sam
itors
at the Earl KInyon home
allowini
said
account
and
hearing
said
BAILEY
CORNERS
NEWS
ant of Ann Arbor, Mr. and M r a
Edna Myers spent Easter a t the
Mrs. Michael Sheeehan was hon- around again, and condition Just Sunday.
Detmer homo. Sunday dinner guests peUtlon;
Mrs. Mabd Gross
Wm. Falrchllds of Alto, Mr. and
Clare Ford home.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice ored by a shower at the home of aibout the same.
The Ritszema sisters entertained
Mrs. Dee Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
j Mrs. Eva Engle spent E a s t e r were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dotmers thereof be given by pubUoatlon of a oopy Mrs. K a t h r y n Wlorlnga WednesMra Carl Konkle of Grand Rapof thla order, for three tucoesslvs weeks
their
f a t h e r of Grand Rsplda Sunof
Grand
Rapids.
Afternoon
guests
Harvey Slater and daughter and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and with h e r aunt, Mrs. Hettle Davis
previous to said day of hearing, in the day evening, a few f r o m this way ids apent Sunday with her parents, day.
were Mr. and Mra. frohn Detmers Lowell Lsdger, a newspaper printed and
A. J. Porritt and son Victor of Mrs. Adelbert Odell were Mr. and and family.
Mr. and Mfs. F r a n k Welton and
attending.
circulated In ssid county.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Squire have
Bowne Center.
Mrs. O. J. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. HarMr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiley of of Ionia.
little son, Carl Jr., who is staying
JOHN DALTON,
M r a Al Gilbert spent vVednesday
returned
to their f a r m home. They
Leon
Halo
and
family
were
Eairt
old
Otzman
and
son
Jerry
of
DeLowell
spent
Tuesday
afternoon
a
t
A little girl Mar> Margaret, aged
with his grandparents.
Judge of Probate
in Grand Raiplds.
have been staying in Hastings the
er dinner guests of Mr. and Mra A true Copy
eight yeaio, haa been adopted by troit, and Orval Austin of Clarks- tho Clare Ford home.
FRKD ROTH,
Mrs. Gladys Miller and Stella
past two months.
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Otzman returned
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead of Garrle R a l m e r and family.
Mr. and Mra Otto Cornell
Reflstsr of Probate.
cl9-3t
"Nlae Lady"
VanNamee attended ths Social Club
Mr.
and
Mra.
Bert
Smith
and
Detroit
were
Sunday
callers
a
t
Ted
to
Detroit
on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Antonldes
hsid a t the home of Mrs. Clara Chicago woman "who shot at a
Lovtaa Wheeler, Admr.
daughter of Pontiac were Sunday
and son Howard celebrated Frank's
Through U. 8. Army measures for
Mr. and Mra Alfred Lewis of Elhart's.
Asekfsrd, Mtuhlgaa
DeNlse, near Alto, Wednesday.
cop." mistaking him for her hus- conserving rubber, the use of crude
birthday, by having Easter break- Green Lake were Saturday caller* Mr. and Mrs. Don McPherson and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. An- ORDER APPOINT1NO TIME FOB HEARMr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Delboy
a
n
d
band, haa now apologised to t h e rubber In war materials has t e e n
children were Easter guests at the drew Juhl and family. Afternoon
fast with Mr. and Mrs. Lester An- a t the Gross-Hermance home.
ING CLAIMS
guests were Mr. and M r a Chas. Stats of UKhigan. The Probata Court children of Detroit are - spending officer. H e r Innocence of motive reduced b y 45 per cent, a n d a t
Gordon Frost home.
tonldes.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
the Easter vacation a t th* home belng< thus established, she should
Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter. Thompson of South Lowell, Mr. and for the Oounty of Kent.
Week-end guests at the W. V.
many posts, camps, and stations
At a session of said court, bs)d al ths
Mrs. F r a n k Ryder were Mrs.
Donna J e a n , and Mrs. E v a Engle Mrs. L. J. Thomlpson of Bay City probata offloe, in the d t y of Oraad Rap- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning. bu turned loose a t one.—Cleveland animal-drawn vehicles are uaed In
Burras home were Mr. and M r a
O'Keefe and daughters of Chicago.
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomp- Ids, la said county on ths 8th day of Other Sunday visitors were Mr. and Plain Dealer.
spent Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
Darrell Burras of Sandusky, Mr.
certain JoLa to save tires.
April A. D. IMS.
Mac Fonger of Lowell was a
Harlan Castor of Grand Rapids son and daughter of Grand Raplda
and Mra. Jay Myers and little J e a n
Present: HON. JOflEPH R. OILLARD,
unday b r e a k f a i t
U M t o f L e B t e r was a dinner guest a t Ted Elhart's
Our neigM>orhood lost another Judge of Probate.
Hoskins o f ' Flint'," and M r ' a n d l ' ®
«
In the Matter of the Estate of George
Monday.
one of Its old citizens, la the death
Mrs. J a m e s Volk of Michigan City. 1 B a l l e y •
Mr
ChM
CoUar had
of
Alfred
Haskins.
The
family
have
Xt appaaring to tae oourt -Jut the time
Mrs. Volk remained for a week's!
for prsMnUUoa of claimi against said
the sympathy of all.
Easter dinner with the F r a n k
visit wth her parenta
sstats should bo hmited. and that a time
Mrs. Rltzema of Grand Rapids aad place ba appolatad to recsive, examine
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes Bowler family in Grattan. Sunday
spent tho week-end with her sis- and adjust all claims and demands against
and children attended a family afternoon callers at the C o l l a r
said dsoeised by aad before eaid courtters, Mrs. J a k e Staal and Mrs. U is Ordered, That all the craditori of
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mra. home were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Patt,
No American wants thla war
aald deceased are required to present their
Mlnnlo
Zylstra.
Friday
evening
callMr
.and
Mrs.
John
Norton
of
Grand
Guy Monks in West Lowell Easter
to go one minute beyond the
claims to said court at said Prtfcats OfflM
er at the J a k e Staal home w a s on or before ths l l t h day of June A. D.
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sunday.
time we can bring it to a vioCasey Hoekstra of Grand Rapids IMS. at ten o'clock in ths foreaoon. said
Alex Roibertson was Inducted Into Carey of Cascade.
(orlons end. To hasten that
Ums ami place being hereby appointed
Mr. and Mrs. George Staal took for the axamlnaUon and adjustment of *11
victory—to save possibly the
the U. 3. Navy last Thursday and
There waa a very good attendclaims
aad demands agalast said dscassed.
Mrs.
Rltzema
home
to
Grand
Ra|>lives of millions of our boys
Is stationed at Great Lakes Naval ance Sunday morning for the EastIt Is Further Ordersd, That public noUce
Ids Sundayi evening. Mrs. Zylstra thereof be given by pubUcatloo of a oopy
on our far flung fronts—it Is
Training Station. Mrs. Robertson er services at the Vergennes
of this order for three succssslvs weaks
imperative that every AmeriIs some better at thla writing,
will stay with her parents, Mr. and i church.
to said day of hearing in the
can do his part In the Second
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout previous
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds for a while. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prinUd and
War l.oan. There is an inhave moved to their home in Low- circulated la said county.
There will be a meeting at the daughter Arleen attended a birthJOSEPH R. OILLARD,
vestment to flt every purse.
ell and Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Vandenhome of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond day dinner at the Milton Wilcox
Judge of Probate.
The
most
you
can
do
Is
little
A
true
copy:
hout are on the farm.
Hesche for the purpose of organiz- home In Keene.
FRED
ROTH,
enough compared with tlie sacEastor Sunday dinner gueats a t
ing 4-H Clubs for their summer
Mr. and Mrs. F r t d Roth and
Register of Probata.
c49-3t
rifice offered by our boys in
the Ed P o t t e r home were Mrs.
projects. Those Interested in calf, family had Easter Sunday dinner
service. They give their lives
Celia Boss and baby of Grand RapHarry Day, Adm,
poultry or gardening clubs are wel- with Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox
—you lend your money.
Lowell, Michigan
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton
come.
]and family.
and daughter of Saranac, Mr. and OBDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEARING CLAIMS
Mra. Eddie Potter and three girls,
State of Michigan. The Probata Court
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and tor the' County of Kent
At a session of aald court, hsid a l toe
two children.

HEAVY WINDS SWEEP MICHIGAN

CAUSING CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE OVER WIDE AREA

THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

It'sTen Minutes
to Midnight!

MICH 16All MITML WINDSTORM IRSHRANCE COMPANY

» .<s«»

Wake Up, Americans...
Your Country's Most Fateful Hour Is Near

To Hasten Victory

probate office, in the City of Orand Rapids, in said County on the 19th day of
April A. D. 1943.
Pressat, HON JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate mt Dartd E.

CAMPAU LAKE
Mra. E, R. Hard
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lock and
Grandpa accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. H u r d to Newaygo Sunday,
Apr. 18, where they helped Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Naah celebrate their
8th wedding annlveraary.
At the regular grange meeting
Friday night. It was voted to hold
grange meeting the first and third
Friday evenings In each month.
Mra. Wm. Johnson and M i s s
Ruby Cooper of Grand Rapids
spent the week-end at home where
they accompanied t h e family to
the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooixjr where
a family Easter dinner waa aervod.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash oC
Newaygo spent t h e week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rayt
Lock In Alaska. The Hurds Joined
them for a n Easter dinner, Sundsiy.

"Hm-m-m.,. betcha that's
what it needs this spring/"

Your carls a year older now!
W v * H t h i s r e f r e s h e r l Your car
will neret be any jounger than it is today, but you can make it set younger
—by hiring your Standaid Oil Dealer
give it this 10 Scar Wartime Tune-up,
expertly designed for 1943 driring
conditions: * l — l s l l « y . Check, add
water; recharge if necessary. * 2-Tlrsi
Inspect rubber, rims, val?es, etc. Check
need for teplacement or recapping.
(Maintain tires at wartime pressure-

YOUR

S T A N D A R D OIL

32 lbs. Switch as needed.) * I—Tr«»wtutm ai MflsnstlaL Drain. Imoll
sturdy summer grade Sundard lubricant. •4—ehssisLshkslta. Wipe off
all fittings and apply fresh Sundard
lubricants. • I — t o M a g Sanies. Air
cleaner: dean and re-oil. Spark plugs:
clean and regap. • I — F m l Mm!
Bsartsp. dean and repack, ir J—Sakt/
Ssnks. Check lights, dean lenses; inspect wiper. * 8—Csefcf Systssi Drain

and flush radiator, add rust preventive.
Drain beater. Check hose and fan bdt.
* l - l f p s a n M PralKta. Wash, polish. Wax the body and bright metal.
Remove spots from upholstoy. • I I —
Craksass. Drain, flush, refill with summet grade Iso-Vis. Check oil filter.
• A nation on wheels is s itronger
nation. Help keep Amedca oo wheels,
e Buy more War Bonds and Stamps.
Drive under 33—share your cat.
OIL II JUMOMITIOlt . .
UtM It tritMlT

DEALER IS CAR C O N S E R V A T I O N H E A D Q U A R T E R S

i

Tho following Standard (Ml stations a r t here to serve you in yonr home CommcnHy:
John l a y e r .
*
.East Miic S t
A. H. Stomuand
Central Garage
Ray's Standard Service
West Main S t
Frank Stephens
M-C6 at Sefwnn
George A. Story, Local DIsMbntar
Plume 97
Kdward Bennett Ada DMribntor
Ada Phone S781

It appearing to ths court that the time
for preaentaticn of claims against ssid
sstats should be limited, aad that a Una
aad place bs appointed to racslvs, exaaUae and adjust all cbims aad dsmaads
against said deceased by and before said
It is Ordered that all ths credKons of
said deceased are required to pressat thsir
claims to said court a t said P r o b a u Office
oa or before the tath day of Jane A. D.
IM*,
* at ten o'clock la the forenoon, aald
Ums and place being hereby appointed
for ths sxamlnaUoa and adjustment of all
claims aad dsmaads agalast said deosased.
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a oopy
of this order for three suoossstvs weeks
previous to said (toy of hsariag, in the
Lowell Lsdger. a nswspapsr printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
trus copy:
FRED ROTH,
Rsgister of Probats.
c30-3t

OBDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAB1NG CLAIMS
State of MicMgan. TiS Probate Court
for ths County of Kant
At a sssrtcn of said oourt. held a t ths
PUBLIC NOTICW
probate office. In the CMy of Orand Rapa . M. Shtvd, Atty
ids, In said Oounty on ths 19th day of
I f i r s t NatSssMl Bsak
AprU A. D. 1943.
QrmBdfepUs,ftCdUgmn
Present HON JOHN DALTON, JudgS
of
Probate.
ORDKB APPOINTING TIME VOB HEABIn ths Matter of MM Estate of
1NQ CLAIMS
s u t s of MlcUcaa. Ths Probals Court
It appearing to the court that ths Ums
for ths County of JCerM.
for. pressataUon of claims against ssid
At a session of said court, hsid s i ths estate
should be limited, aad that a Ums
probsts off!cs, la ths City of drsad Rapids, la said county on ths Ifith day of and place be appointed to receive, sxamtae
aad adjust all cMms aad dsmaads
April A. D. 1M3.
aald dsosassd by aad before said
Present. HON JOHN DALTON, JudgS sgatust
oourt:
of Probsts.
It
Is
Ordsrsd that all ths creditors of
l a the Matter o( ths Estate of E. Jn Hll
said dscasssd are required to pressat their
Abbott, alss kaown as Nsttto Abbott, Da- claims
to ssid oourt at said Probate Of Dee
the U t h day «f Hat A. D
It a w s a r i a c to ths court that ths ttaaa on or atbefore
ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
for pr«ssntaUon of claims acalnst aaM IMS.
Ums
and
plaos
betag hereby appointed
estate should be limited, aad that a Ums
and plscs be appointed to recslrs, •*- for the examinaUon and adjustmsnt of all
claims
and
dsmaads
against said dsceasad.
amine sad adjust ail ctsttas and demands
It is Further Ordered, That public notice
s«aln*t said dsoeassd by and bsfon said
thereof
be
givsa
by
pubUoattoa of a oopy
court:
Uds order for thres sucosssivs weeks
It is Ordered that all thi creditots oi of
previous
to
said
(toy
of hearing, in the
said deceased are required to present Uutr
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
claims to said court at said Probate Offloe Lowell
circulated
In
said
county.
on or before ths ISth day sf Joae A. D.
JOHN DALTON,
IMS, at tea o'clock la the foreaoon. said
Judge of Probate.
time and place betns h w b y appolntsd A true copy:
for the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands afalast said deceased. FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
cS0-»
It Is FUrthsr Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by pubUestton of a copy
of this order for three successive weeLs
preyious to said dsgr of bearta*. in tbs
Lowell Lsdssr, a nswspapsr primed and
m b thetrMsnrymsl
nkm
circulated ta said county.
la the Seoeai War Laan irhra,
JOHN DALTON.
Jndfs of Probau.
Is erty aaa afacth si tea esOA t m s oopy;

I

BMtsi oss* af Hm war f s r tks

m z D MOTK.

Ksglttsr f t ProbaU.

oM-St

fiaeal j*ai> af l a a i

victory hsngs in the bslsnce. The hour which will

be worse than useless to you. If we win, as we must, the

decide the future of you and your children . . . a future

money you lend now will be returned with i n t e r e s t . ; •

of joyous freedom or a future of endless serfdom.

for you to spend on the good things of life . . . for you

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when the first

So dig down, Americans. Answer the challenge by

too late to throw your weight into the fight. The time to

buying War Loan securities this month with every idle

On account of my age, I wish to discontinue farming
and will sell at public auction, at my farm home, 1
mile west of Cascade village on US-16 cement road,
the following personal property, on

do that is N O W .

dollar you have except what you need for the barest

SATURDAY,

before midnight.

Now, when your dollars can keep the production lines

fight a winning war . . . the only kind of a war we can

Office, or bond booth today.
Have your money in your fist... the fist that can deliver

1300,11000,13000,110,000,1100,000 and

$1,000,000. R e d e m p t i o n : N o t callable till
J u n e 1 3 , 1 9 6 4 ; thereafter a t p a r and accrued
interest o n any interest d a t e at 4 m o n t h s '
notice. P r i c e : par and accrued interest.

the knockout blow to the Axis. But h u r r y . . .

for the weapons of war to make sure that it is o*r side
which dictates the peace,

High Wheel Wagon

Bay Hone, w t 1500, 11 yrs. old

This is an extra good pair workers, sound Belknap Sleighs
and right, in good condition, and can Set of Dump Boardn
recommend them to anyone
2-Wheel Trailer
100 ft. Hay Rope, aew

r
/

For it is ten minutes to m i d n i g h t . . .

blessed song of freedom.

•

/

Your dollars can call the tune.

p

J

J r

-4V

-•y

jsr

/
*•*
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O t b t r S e c u r i t i e s : Series "C" T a x N o t e s ; % %
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% T r e a s u r y
Bonds of 1930-1932; U n i t e d States Savings
Bonds Series " F ' ; U n i t e d Ststes Savings
Bonds Series " G . "

The hour that can strike the knell of doom—or the

/

/
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THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES.:.YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

Hay Rack

This Advertisement in behalf of the Second W a r Loan is spokisorediby the following:

11-Hoe Disk Drill

Large Kettle

Deering Grain Binder

Manure Spreader

McCormlck Mower

Stock Rack

Deering Mower

Blacksmith Forge

John Deere Riding Plow

2 Bolt Cutters

2-Horse Riding Cultivator

Set of Heavy Work Harness

John Deere 2-Section Spring Drag

Forks, shovels and hundreds of email articles

Lowell Granite Co.
a . J. ENOLBHARDT. Proprietor

Foreman Poultry Farm

10 ho. Late Seed Potatoes

FRANK SPAMAN, Pro
IEII9T IMEI, Otrk

Newell Manufacturing Co.
FRANK M. NEWELL, Prea.

L O. ALTENBURGER. Vice Frtm.

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

E . C. F O R E M A N , P r o p r i e t o r

too numerous to mention

TERMS—Onsh, u n l e t s other n r r a n i e m n n t s a m mad*.

I . C. THOMAS, AiitiMHr

by going to your bank, investment dealer, broker. Post

13 billions of dollars extra t h h month . . . 13 billions

2-Horse Dump Rake

Iron Wheel Wagon

and guns and planes and ships our soldiers need to

marketable, acceptable as b a n k collateral,
these B o n d s a r e ideal investments f o r trust
funds, estates and individuals. A special feature provides that they may b e redeemed at
par a n d accrued interest f o r t h e p u r p o s e of
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April
13,1943;duejunel3,1969. Denominations:

g r e a t e r amount t h a n ever before. It is a s k i n g f o r

Roan Hone, wt. 1600, 10 yn. old.

Eardley Steel Land Roller

perfect investment f o r iodividnal sod family
savings. Gives you back | 4 f o r every
when the B o n d matures. D e s i g n e d especially
f o r t h e smaller investor. D a t e d 1st d a y of
month in w h i c h payment is received. I n t e r est: 2.9% • year it held t o maturity. D e n o m inations: | 2 S , | S 0 , 1 1 0 0 , $ 3 0 0 . $ 1 0 0 0 . Redemption: a n y t i m e 6 0 davs after issue date.
Price: 7 3 % of maturity value.

2KX Treasury Bosds of 1964-I989: Readily

humming. Now, when your dollars can buy the tanks

Your coonfry is asking you to lend your dollars in

Steel Frame Tedder

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.

Uittid Statis W i r Sayings Bonds—Seriis E: T h e

necessities of life.
Don't wait for the War Loan Volunteer. Beat the gun

afford to fight. Now, while there are still ten minutes

There are 7 different types of U. S.
Government securities—choose
the ones best suited for you:

to enjoy in a free and safe world.

stroke of that fateful hour begins to sound, it will be

HORSES

TUHsM WBkft tsBsrfr-Os

If we do not win, the money you fail to lend now will

T

Beginning at One o'clock

Emlel t. Peters, Adm.
B. B. 1, Ada. Mkhlgaa

HE hour when the fiasl die is cast, when decisive

UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE

WAR SAVINGS STAFF — VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE

•MMMMMI
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Replace Meat in Your Diet with

|

Engagement Announced

WEDDINGS

COMING EVENTS

The Brush Off
"Will you walk into my parlor?"
Said Miss Spider to the fly.
The Watters school is putting on
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin a benefit party, to help replace 'Not I," his flyshlp answered
As he winked his other eye.
J. Steward. Delta Mills, was the: things lost In a recent fire. The
scene of the wedding recently of party h a s been postponed f r o m
t h e i r daughter, Miss Dorothy April 30, to May 1. There will be "For your dinky so-called parlorWell, it isn't In my line.
Steward, to Hoyt Louis Avery, son
It's nothing but a dining-room;
of Mr. and Mrs. Norton L. Avery of a fish pond.I. T
Too conclude the eveSo none of it for mine."
West Willow road, Lansing, and ning, the children will present the
grandson of Mrs. Inez Avery of play called 'Wildcat Willie". EveryDally Delivery
Lowell.
one Is Invited.
"Now, children," asked the Sunda>
Following the ceremony the
school teacher, "why do you suppose
couple left on a short wedding trip.
The Spring meeting of the Kent that in our prayers we ask only
They will be at home to their
County Association, O. E. S., will for our daily bread und not enough
friends after May 1, a t their home
be held with, Vesta Chapter No. for a week?"
on West Willow road.
202, May 12, at 2 o'clock. Those
"Well, teacher," replied ilttlt
wishing reservations for 6 o'clock Johnny, thoughtfully, "it might be
dinner let Mrs. E m m a Coons know so's we will get It fresh every day."
by May 4th.
Avery—Steward

.
|

Mrs. George Williams of Grand
Rapids announces the engagoment
of her daughter, Miss Mary Helen
O n t h e n o n - r a t i o n e d l i s t is C o t t a g e | MacDonald, to Lieut. Dale V.
Ford of Fort Belvolr, Va., son of
Cheese w h i c h h a s a p r o t e i n c o n t e n t as
Mr. and Mrs. Roye V. Ford of Lowell.
high as lean m e a t . We have f r e s h c o t Miss MacDonald Is the daughter
tage c h e e s e a t all t i m e s .
\
of Mrs. WlMlams and Major Harold MacDonald of Camp Phillips,
Kan., formerly of Grand Rapids.
She was graduated from Central
high school and attended Olivet
. . . all will h e l p fill o u t y o u r c u r t a i l e d m e a t d i e t j
college where she was affiliated
with Sigma Beta sorority. At present she Is employed by tne Michigan Boll Telephone company.
| Lowell
E. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop.
Mloh. j
Lieut. Ford Is a graduate of
Higher Math
Lowell high school and Kendall
The annual meeting of the BalleyTeacher—If your father could do a
Memorial Art school of Grand RapKrum cemetery association will be piece of work in six days and your
Ids. He attended the University of
held a t the home of Miss Grace uncle could do it in four, how long
Michigan and was an active memBlanding, Sunday, May 2, a t 2:30 would it take both of them to do it?
MORE LOCAL NEWS
ber of the Grand Rapids Junior
That extra shelf Ln the basement p. m.—Grace Blanding, Trees. p51
Johnny—They'd never get it done.
Chamber of Commerce and the for canned goods is the life line
They'd sit down under a shade tree
Grand Rapids Civic Players before of every home, say the home eco- The Methodist Ladles' T h r i f t and tell fish stories.
Renla Doyle loft Tuesday for
his induction In the army in Octo- nomics extension staff a t Michigan Shop will open Saturday, May 1, in
Ohio to visit his sc-a Tom for a few
ber.
State College as plans are laid for the vacant store m the F r a n k
days.
HAI HAI
Continued from first page)
No date has been set for the an intensive campaign on home Block next to White's Jewelry
Mrs. Russell Morse and daughter
wedding.
preservation of food by every rural store.
.
cfi!
Sally of Carson City are spending
First Summer Club
and village family and m a n y city
the week with Mr. and Mrs. W. J .
Child Study Club
dwellers all over Michigan.
The Good Will Club will meet a t
The Rivorview School, In Lowell
Morse.
Beginning early In. May a p e r i e s the home of Mrs. Glenna Nielsen
township, takes the honors for or- The Child Study Club met MonMr. and Mrs. Frank Coons have
ganizing the first summer club for day evening with Mrs. William of food preservation, meetings are in Keene on Wednesday afternoon.
received word that their son David
1943.
VanVorst. A spring round-up for scheduled for eveiy"' eoa&tof ! in May 5.
arrived in St. Petersburg, Fla., last
Garret Kranz Is president, John boys and girls In the 7th through Michigan. Designed to instruct
Saturday.
Gratz, vice president, and James the 12th grades was planned, and homemakers who never have done The Cheerful Doers will meet on
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nelson of Dollaway, secretary. Mrs. B. S. will be held In the City Hall Friday any home canning as well as to Monday evening. May 4, at the
"Paine got off a great mother-inbring latest Ideas to the experi- church at 8 o'clock.
Grand Rapids were overnight Claus will be the leader. This club evening. May 7.
law Joke the other night."
guests Tuesday of their father, will carry garden, swine and dairy
"That so? What was it?"
The lesson, "Stability of the Fam- enced women, actual methods of
Merritt Day.
projects.
"He said he was very fond of
ily In a Changing World," was giv- canning both fruits and vegetables Senior class play, "Spring Fever,"
Friday, April 30, In the high school her."
Callers at the John Layer hom« Incidentally, the handicraft club en by Mrs. Victor Clemenz. Refresh- will be shown. Other helps in
audltoriuih a t 8:00 p. m.
Sunday were Charles Haner of In this school did a very nice piece ments were served by the hostess. methods of drying, storing, freezing
and brining are also included in
Snubbed
Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Ferry of work the past winter.
The Lowell Garden Lore Club
this complete review of the best
Social Brevities
Percy—She never used to turn
Rosewarne of Greenville.
methods of meeting the food needs meeting will be held May 5 at 8 away and turn up her nose when
Woodlot Sen-Ice
Mrs. O. J. Yeiter and Evelyn en- of a family.
Mrs. Mattle Roth and Mrs. Ellse
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. Jean she passed me.
Blerl accompanied Mr. a-nd Mrs.
Sometime ago we mentioned in tertained with a birthday dinner
"This year as never before the Wachterhauser.
Daisy—Maybe something you've
Albert Blaser of Alton to Dover, this column about a farm wood- E a s t e r Sunday honoring Peter patriotic homemaker is asking for
done has put her nose out of joint
Speeratra,
of
Ypsllantl.
Guesta
were
Ohio, over last weeK-end.
lot service that the forestry dehelp In her food problems", states On May 7, a Spring Round-up for
Pvt. Robert Yeiter of Fort Custer,
E d n a V. Smith, state leader of the boys and girls in the 7th up thru
Mrs. Earl Kropf, Clara Rltzema partment at Michigan State College
Hushed Up
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and
college's home demonstration work. the 12tli grades will be held in the
and Morris Blazo were at Ovid a had Inaugurated In several Central
Father—1 say, there seems to be
daughter,
Sandra,
of
Grand
Raplda.
"Food rationing is no hardship for City Hall under the sponsorship of a lot of men on your team who died
week ago Sunday calling on Ben Michigan counties.
Several Kent county farmers Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig of Grand the families who have a good sup- the Child Study Club.
H u f f m a n and other relatives.
on the bases.
have taken advantage of this serv- Rapids were Sunday evening s u p ply on hand, as many of the women
Son—Hush, father; let.us bury the
Alice Wlngeler, Susie Potter, Loa
per guests.
The Lydia Group of the Metho- subject.
ice. Mr. M. N. Stickney, who is
tell us."
Collar of Detroit, Mildred and
T h e Book Forum were enterdoing the work also visited several
Canning Is no secret process nor dist Church will hold Its regular
Coleta Converse of Grand Rapids
local sawmills. He reports very little tained with a review of "The Hu- a hokus pokus a f f a i r or "n;;w It meeting a t the home of Mrs.
In the Act
were visitors during the week of
activity In these mills due to lack man Comedy" by William Saroyan, keeps and now it won't", say the Rudolph Wittenbach, Sr., Thurs"How did your mother know you
Mrs. Essie Condon.
of laibor, this in view of an acute a t the home of Mrs. George Story, successful canners. But panning, day, May 6.
were swimming? Were you caught
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Theron like playing any game, has certain
with the goods on you?"
Pvt J o h n Raymor of Ft. Leonard need of lumber.
Richmond gave the report. Mrs. rules that must be followed to In"Naw; she caught me with the
Wood, Mo., and Miss Alice Godden
Vergennes
Co-op.
Club
Phillip Schneider and Mrs. Edward sure best results. Explicit directions
goods off."
of Ann Arbor have been spending
He's Buying Bonds Now
Bennett were hostesses for the eve- faithfully followed by an intelligent The Vergennes Cooperative Club
a few days with his parents, Mr.
Had ^ chat with a business man ning.
Love Song
and Mrs. Mac Raymor, and other
homemaker provide one of the sure Will meet Thursday, May 6, with
in one of our Kent county towns
1 rowed her In a dory,
relatives.
ways toward an ample s'tore of Mrs. Arvll Heilman, with Mrs. C.
*
the other day. This discussion
Himebaugh, Mrs. R. Ford and Miss
Along the shady shore,
good food for the family.
turned
to
t^e
Second
W
a
r
Bond
Mrs. Lucille Koets of Lansing
And told the old. sweet story.
Attractive bulletins with full di- Roth In charge of program. This
and Miss Virginia Hosley of Mason drive now underway. This man told
And told it oar and oar.
rections for canning both With the will include a brief review of the
were week-end guests of their par- us he had lost interest in bonds
L
hot water bath and by use of the book, "Two W&y Passage" by Louis
ents, Postmaster and Mrs. F r e d and waa put out with some governpressure cooker are to be available Adamlc. Each . member is urged
Cooling
Hosley, Virginia staying until ment activities in connection with
under the title of "Wartime Can- to come prepared to answer to
My lady fair is cold as ice.
the war.
Monday night.
roll call with the name of a noted
ning" f r o m M. S. C.
And that, I am afraid.
Coffee
Then one morning a short time
Pointwise homemakers a r e a l American of foreign birth, and tell
Is why she seems to ine so nice
Lieut, and Mrs. Hal Forward, ago he went down by the railroad
Stamp 23 valid for 1 lb. April 28.
At 80 in the shade.
ready seeing that their extra sheil b r i e f l y h i ' C O n t r r b u t J o n t o o u r
Mrs. Irwin Forward and Mrs. Wm. track to dig some horse radish. A
Sugar
is put u p to hold the extra supply c o u n t r y ^
Corstange of Kalamazoo visited passenger train came along. He
Chm
-Mr8- ^
^
Stamp 12 valid for 5 pounds of canned foods in 1943.
their uncle. Will Deverlng, and Mrs. was interested because no train
With Interest
through May 31.
Devering at the home of Mrs. Edith
"And 'has Dame Fortune smiled
was due. This was full of soldiers.
on you at last?"
Pratt in Saranac last Friday.
Shoes
He kept at his digging and another
"Smiled on me? She's given ma
Stamp 17 good for i pair through
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor, son train showed up and it w a s full of
the ha-ha."
WltatlfouRtuflUitU
Oliver and daughter Isabel spent soldiers. Before he was through June 15. (Certain types of shoes
•r' ' J
Easter Sunday with Allison Ray- with the horse radish Job he saw not rationed).
Solatien
By a seven to one decision tho
mor and family a t Salem. Pvt. John another train c o m l n j and It -was
Gasoline
"You and yuur husband never
Supreme Court of Michigan has
Raymor and friend, Miss Alice full of soldiers. No the horse radish
No. 5 stamps In A book good for
quarrel? What's the secret?"
Godden, were also dinner guests. didn't affect his vision but he did 4 gallons through May 21; B end ruled t h a t mere possession 6t • a
' T m too easy-going to quarrel
punch
board
is
a
violation
of
the
American
flyers
with
the
RAF
are
see
a
troop
movement.
It
so
stirred
Mr. and Mrs. Raymor also called on
and he's too lazy."
C book stamps good as noted on
gambling
laws
of
the
state.
This
raining
demolition
bombs
on
Nazi
their grandson, Donald Melvin, at him and reminded him of his re- book, but renewal applications
Northvllle hospital and found him apondlbllity In the war t h a t he went should be mailed SC days before ruling w a s made last week in the cities today. These instruments of
A single night raid of 1,000 'bombcase of The People vs. Wayne Lip- destruction so important in razing
Improving nicely.
to the bank as soon as it opened expiration.
ers over the Rhineland calls for
Nazi
war
plants,
interrupting
railpert
of
Deart)orn.
and bought bonds.
$375,000 worth of gasoline plus a
Tires
It Is not necessary for the prose- road transportation and other war
Perhaps more folks digging horse
million dollars for bombs dropped
Second Inspections due: A book cution to present evidence t h a t the objectives, range now unto several
radish along railroad t r a c k s should
and an average of 11 million doltons.
vehldes
by
Sept.
30;
B's
by
June
30;
punch
boards
were
actually
used
buy more bonds.
lars a s
curt of planes lost
A congressional resolution, adopt
C's by May 31; commercial vehicles for gambling; all that Is necewary
through enemy action.
ted on December 22, 1942, changes
every 60 days or 5,000 miles which- Is to prove that the accused ,had
the procedure for pledging alleever is first.
a punch board in his possession.
High war work wages for women
giance to the flag. The statement,
Punch boards have "been a great
Fuel Oil
have caused a nurse shortage In
"I pledge allegiance . .
is now
temptation
to
youngsters,
and,
alCoupon 4 good for 11 gjallons
Australia.
rendered by standing with right
through April 17 In Zone A. No. 5 though they have long b t a n outhand over the heart. Tho resolution
couponti must laet from March 11 lawed, the promoters gradually
adds:
. . civilians will always
Mrs. Helena G. Cross
until October 1 for both heat and push them out again a f t e r each
show full respect to the flag when
Funeral
services
are
being
held
hot
water. Save ration sheet stubs spasm of law enforcement. Under
the pledge Is given by merely
this
(Thursday),
In
St.
Patrick's
for registration next heating sea- this latest ruling of the Supreme
standing at attention, men removCourt it will be an easy m a t t e r
The 500-pound demolition Bomb is
ing the headdress." It will be church, Parnell, for Mrs. Helena son.
Gov. Kelly has signed Into laiw
to convict anyone found to have one of the lighter ones. Bands are
noted that this form of salute does G; Cross, aged 54, who resided with
little publicized bill which will
Processed Foods
a'punch board In his possession.
attached to facilitate handling and sharpen the teeth in Michigan's
away with the former practice of her husband, Joel Cross, on the
Blue stamps D, E and F a r e valid
the fins are not attached until the motor vehicle responsibility a c t
extending the arm toward the flag. George Fingleton farm in Cannon- through April 30. Blue G, H and J
Borah reaches the airfield, because Commenting editorially, t h e Grand
Marriage Licenses
47tf tp, near Cannonsburg.
stamps good from April 24 through
Mrs. Cross waa born August 21,
LeRoy Owen Grindle, 34, Lowell; bending would Injure accuracy. Raplda Press sayw:
May 31.
They cost up to $500. Your pur1889 and died April 26, 1943. The
Alice I. Malcolm, 28, Lowell.
"Automobile and truck owners
chase of War Bonds through the
Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fata
Rev. J. W. McNeil was the officiath e r e a f t e r will know thoy have been
Payroll
Savings
Plan
will
help
proand Canned Fish
ing clergyman. Burial in St. PatMissing His Calling
vide Bombs for our airmen. Let's bitten by something if they fall to
rick's cemetery.
Red stamps in Book 2. Stamp
comply with the provisions of this
I t is said that a tramp h a s taken "Top that Ten Percent."
A, B, C, and D now valid. These all
U. S. 7r/atury Dtfarlmtnl new statute.
fo»>r years to walk from Montreal
"The law requires motor vehicle
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE expire April 30. S t a m p E valid April to Quebec. W h a t a plumber that
2o; expiration unannounced.
owners to notify the secretary of
Mrs. E f f l e Cox
fellow would make.—The Ottowa
Look people in the eye when constate within 10 days of any accident
(Canada) Evening Journal.
versing.
causing personal or property damR
E
A
L
ESTATE
T
R
A
N
S
F
E
R
S
Mrs. Ann Rockefellow will enterage. The motorists must satisfy the
tain the WhitneyvlIIe Ladles' Aid
Harry W. Curry and wife to J o h n
secretary of state of thelj- financial
for afternoon tea on Thursday, J. Wieland and wife, p a r t southresponsibility to meet resultant
May 6.
east V4, section 35-6-10, Cascade
claims. Failure to comply with the
S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dalkha are township.
law may result In revocation of a
the proud parents of a son born
Leonard H. Bazuin and wife to
driver's license.
last Thursday In Grand Rapids.
L. J. McCaul and wife, p a r t northFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, A P R I L 80-MAY 1
" I n enacting thla law, the legisMr. and Mra. A. D. Robinson and weat %, aection 35-6 10, Cascade
lature did what former sessions
Mr. and Mrs. Peter VanderJagt and townahlp.
ACTION-DRAMA
lacked the courage to do when
son were Blaster dinner guests a t
Depoaitors' Liquidation corpora...direct f r o m ths
they considered bills calling for
the home of Elmo VanderJagt in tion to Hans W. Tichelaar and wife,
compulsory motor vehicle insuraction f r o n t i l
Grand Rapids.
p a r t northeast %, section 6-6-9,
aace. The lawmakers found no inWe are glad to have Mr. and Mrs. Lowell township.
surmountable opposition to a bill
Verne Aldrich back in the neighCity State Depositors corporation
which literally will force thousands
borhood after spending the winter to H a n s W. Tichelaar and wife, p a r t
of uninsured motorists to become
in Grand Rapids.
northeast %, section 6-6-9, Lowell
insured.
Rev. J. Ballard called a t the John township.
•No m a t t e r ho»w careful a driver
Cox home Thursday.
Don S. Wisner and wife to George
m a y be, it noiw will become doutoly
Mr. and "Mrs. Robert Cox were B. K e r r and wife, p a r t northeast
wilh R I C H A R D G R E E N Courlejy of the British Army
risky to drive a motor vehicle withEaster dinner guests a t the Clinton %, section 1-6-9, Lowell township.
out insurance. The now teeth in the
Marsh home in Grand Rapids.
Floyd E. Lambson and wife to
— A1SO —
motor vehicle responsibility l a w
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Lapp and Clarence E. Schwader and wife,
9
a r e aimed a t the irreaponsiblo
Mr. and Mrs. Gorits and family of part southeast '/i, section 30-6-9,
PinSBURfti PRINTi a r c
driver. The act will drive him off
Grand Raplda were Eaater guests Lowell township.
With ALLEN J O N E S and J A N E F R A Z E E
«nrich*d with "VitoUmd
the highway within. 10 days a f t e r he
at the home of J. Cox. Afternoon
O/f to keep them live and
becomes Involved in a n accident
guesta were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
BIRTHS
elastic—to retard cracking
Houseman.
Unless he can satisfy the state of
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY M
and peeling. Now that new
Clinton Thomas was a Easter
his financial -erponfilbill4./# his
To Dr. and Mrs. Harold R. Myers,
construction i t banned,
guest at the home of A. Houseman
right to drive can be taken away
in the osteopathic hospital. Grand
it's good sense to make the
and family in Grana Rapids.
f r o m him. Previously it was necespaint job lait as long as
Mr. and Mrs. A. Houseman of Rapids, April 9, a son, weighing
s a r y for the Injured parties to get
LUSTY! B R A W N Y !
OARING!
possible by ui^ng highest
Grand Rapids called a t the Clinton 8% lbs., who will answer to the
a n unpaid judgment for damages
FRIO
quality products, such as
Thomas and J. Cox homes Satur- name of Johnnie.
against the motorist before this
MacMURRAY
day.
could happen.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morse, at
PAuum
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kruger and Jefferson City, Mo., April 27,
OODDARD
family of Muskegon and Mr. and daughter.
CARD O F THANKS
SUSAN
Mrs. Emmett Fultz of Grand RapI wish to take this opportunity to
MAM wim"Vlfel)sed O i r
HAYWARD
ids were Easter guests a l the home The primal duties shine aloft, like
t h a n k my neighbors and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper.
stars;
for their many deeds of kindness
The charities that soothe, and heal
during the sickness and death of my
ARMY EMERGENCY R E L I E F
and bless
dear daughter, also for the beautiOFFICE IN ORAND R A P I D S Are scattered a t the feet of Man
ful flowers, and to Ethel Kinsley
like flowers.—Wadsworth.
Capt. Osborne R. Thompson, now
and Edith Speaker for singing,
satloned 416 Federal Bldg., Grand
Hev. C. E. Pollock of the Methodist
The U. S. Public Health Service
Rapids, has announced t h a t in
Church who asshtted the Rev.
addition to his other duties, Ee examination of nearly a quarter of
George L. Young of Comstock P a r k .
represents Col. A. M. Krech, Dis- a million people for tuberculosis
When sorrow and heavy burden
overtake you, dear neighbors and
trict Commander, Federal Bldg., showed that slightly more than one
Detroit, Michigan, in all m a t t e r s In every 100 persons examined had
friends, one appreciates it all. God
connected with Army Emergency significant tubercular infictlon of
bless you, each aad every cne.
the lungs.
p61
Mrs. Marie Muir.
Relief.

DAIRY PRODUCTS |

I

EGGS > MILK • C R E A M

|

I

LOWELL CREAMERY

|

Tips on Canning
To Be State-Wide

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

Panchboards Illegal
Rules Supreme Court

WAR BONDS

Salute to the Flag

(Dbituorq |

No More Dodging
Under Driver Law

LIVE PAINT
DEFENSE

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

fORTRESS

Simmons Beds
Springs & Mattresses

Beds
$ 8 . 9 5 and up
Springs $ 1 1 . 5 0 te $ 2 9 . 5 0
liner Spring Mattresses . . 527.50
Felt Mattresses . $11.75 ti $29.50

RALPH'S
Furniture and Appliance
P h o n e 23-F2, Lowell

Where Will Money
Come From?
People ask: "Where will the
money come from?" to reach
the thlrteen-blllion dollar objective of s the Second War
Loan. The answer is simple.
The people HAVE the income.
When we produce munitions
or peacetime goods, or anything else, we liUcxvlsc produce
Income. For every dollar of
prodnction, there is a dollar of
income.
The problem of war finance
boils down to this-rif individuals ond businesses receive more
Income after taxes than there
are thines produced for them
to buy, then excels frmds arise.
The government deficit is
matchcd by Ihe combined surplcs of everybody else. This
surplus should be put Into Government secarities to wipe out
that deficit.
They give their lives . . . Yon
lend your money.

ifWiSlRS
]fy

Mrs. Vern Lorlng
Mr.| and Mrs. Kenneth Gale an
Jack Drury of Detroit were th
Easter guests of their parenta, M
and Ma. Henry Tlmm. Mrs. Drui
and children, who have been vi.iting her parenta t h e paat weel
returned home with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rothbun sper
Sunday With their brother and a
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fredrl
Luneke and family in Grand Ra
ids.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Henry c
Grandvllle apent Saturday afte:
noon and evening with his siste
Mrs. Ora Dawson a n a family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlmm a ]
tended the marriage of Eugenl I
Lybarker and Donald Reuhlman £ |
St. Rose Church In Hastings Moi 1
day morning.

Mrs. Winnlfred Jouama, who l\
visiting her son. Re;: and famil:
spent E a s t e r Sunday with her soi
John and family in Alaska.
Correction: Clarence Isaacs, w h ' .
visited his sister, Mra. Rex Jousm; 1'
last week is f r o m Indiana instea
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN of Kalamazoo, aa atated last w e c l |
Mrs. Charles Young
Mrs. Hattie Rathbun, who he
been vlaiting her daughter, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre Clarence Shook, and other relative
entertained Mrs. Iva Mclntyre and the paat three months, return
Eldon, Mr. &id Mrs. Clyde Mullen home Monday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng join,
and family for Sunday dinner.
other guesta for Eaater breakfai
Mr. arid Mrs. Elvyn Potter and a t the Merle Rosenberg home i
daughter of Midland were week- Alto.
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R e x Shattuok c l
Mrs. Lewis Jones
Grandvllle were last Monday guesi
Roy Dove and Mrs. Orson Wildof Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell.
fong of Dearborn apent the weekMr. and Mra. Walter Fiynn an
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. son called at the Vern Lorlng hom^
J o h n Tucker. Ellis Tucker and Monday evening.
family of Flint were also week-end
guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer wero
Sunday dinner guests of their son,
It would be greatly appre 'late
Clyde and family at Ionia. Orvllle
by the Ledger staff if all co;
Spencer and family of Belding
respondents would ma'.l their ftewT
were also guests.
letters no that same wi'l reach
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
office s o t later t h a n Tuesday
and Mrs. John Tucker were Mr.
each week. War conditisa/i a r e
and Mrs. Louie Gazella of Grand
feeling tho newspaper and pubUs'
Rapids.
mg business which make it nec
Mrs. P. H. Anderson and daugheary ta give the mechanical
ters, Mrs. Charles Jones and Mrs1
partment more time for doing tyr
W. E. Goodrich of Washington, D. Setting and printiog. Thanks f:
C., and grandson, Lester Jones, complying.—The Publisher.
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids
visiting relatives and friends.
Split doughnuts, toast and serv
Mr. a a d Mrs, Harold Grahac• , . with honey or aoft maple suga
were in Orand Rapids Sunday visitThey are lovely for luncheon or te
ing her cousin, Mrs. W. Frauzak.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher and
Workers In a Michigan11 r*:
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon and
finery Axed up a very l o w .
baby son of Belleville spent the
false door leading te the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
office. On it Is Inscribed
and Mra. Lynn Fletcher.
"Yea will learn to deck lew
Mrs. F. J. Bulask and H a r r y
e r if yon don't Boy a Bead.'"
Chambers of Toledo a a d Mra. W. E.
Chambers of Jackson came Saturday to v o l t their sister, Mrs. Chas.
Young and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher were
in Grand Raplda Friday. Saturday
night their soa Alyn fell and
strained the ligaments in his right
knee. We are hoping it will not be
very aerlous as Alyn haa surely had
To keep your war-job energy a t 1
his ahare of auffering.
Virginia and Bette Young left peek, your supporting garrnem
early Tuesday morning to return to must be weU-constructed a n d oon
California, where they a r e emfortable. H i e Spencer girdlee an
ployed.
Misa F a n n y Lee, who is moving braasleraa a r e individually designe
to Lowell from Clarkavllle, is spending a few daya at the Chas. Young for t h e wearer.
home.
S a m Cox of Los Angeles and
brother Dave of Ft. Wayne spent
Sunday night and Monday with
Spencer Corsetlere
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Young and f a m Phone
867
• Lowell, Miot
ily, leaving for Ft. Wayne Tuesday
forenoon.

I

Notice, All Correspondent

I

Active Wo met
Need Suppoi

MRS. H. i . RITTENGER

"Moonltgtit In Havana '

mmst

LaBARGE RIPPLES

Attention Motorists!
Do You Knew the New Michigaa Motor Vehide
Responsibility Act?
H i e new law requires motor vehide owners to notify the Secret a r y of State within ten days of a n y accident causing personal
or property damage. Use motorist m u s t satisfy t h e Secretary of
S t a i o of their financial reeponsibility to meet resultant claims.
FaUure to comply resnlta In your license being revoked. If you
a r e not Insured f o r liability and Property Damage, you will
have to arrange a bond or poet a cash sum.
*

Our Bates on liability and Property Damage a r e
Lower T h a n Ever Before
Bates ara based on A-B-C Gas Rationing
Payment Plans can be arranged a t no extra o o s t

Call 144 today for

litteiger lasiniee Service
210 W. Main S t .

/

Lowell, Mich.

